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me, °rt,r оДо^ЙУІИЬ» Г»ИІЧ»' upo. Ü» ...rgie, of .11
cooveeunt te eeod m* order OkftotiM worker*. It to terrible In its
<>кме the pmooat aM*le*e •♦•^•hnww. There і* d»mger in

—Тн* Вагтіят Yea* Boo* tor OntiKo. 
Quebec, Maoitob», and the Northwest, hu 
juet bee» published. It ie a neat pamphlet 
of 200 pages, and can be had from Кет, T. 
Trotter, Woodstock, Ontario, tor 15 cts. 
Wf glean from it the following interesting 
facts. The total merobersbipiof the 370 

, Baptist churches of the Province* above 
weatiooed is 28,987. Adding to thee* the 
estimated membership of the Grand L igne 
Mission and some, 20 or 30 uoawociated 
eburahes, and the grand total is about 30,- 
000. There were 2,642 added to the 
chare has last year by baptism and a net 
gain of 1,742.
Total receipts lor Home Mieewee, $10 532

“ " Foreign « t* *M
Grand Ligne Mission, from On- 

tari* aad Quebec,
Woodstock College,

Making a grand total of $31 154 
Besides amount* given to McMaster Hall 
and the smaller societies.

The work of Home and Foreign Mimions 
is carried on by two H.M. Conventions—of 
Ontario and of Quebec, one Foreign M. 
Society, oi both these Provisoes, three 
Woman’s Missionary Aid Societies, and a 
general Convention for Manitoba and the 
Northwest I» addition to these there Is 
the Grand Ligne Mission, Superannuated 
Ministers Society, a Church Edifice Society, 
McMaster Theological Seminary^nd Wood- 
stock College. There is also a General 
Baptist Union with rather vague functions 
and pdweti. The Convention of Manitoba, 
Ac., is much like our own. All the socie
ties in Ontario and Quebec have no organic 
connection with the churches. The drift 
of denominational sentiment is setting 
strongly toward having all work controlled 
by the churches, and it will be accomp
lished, probably, in s year or two.. Our 
Baptist brethten and sisters of the West 
are full of life and earneetnese. There is 
no doubt bnt that we can learn something 
from them, and we are confident they dan 
k.rn «m.lbmg fro* U». .

—THE Oatalooct» <qf Toronto Baptist 
College tor 1886-86 cookies mUh'b/mma- 
tion which should be of interest, to Mari
time Baptists, as it has been-made their 
institution, in common with the oth*r Bap
tists of the Dominion, bg,tbs generosity of 
its founders and their own adoption. There

So God forgives us solely tot Christ’s 
sake- In declaring the sinner’s pardon,He 
does not rest his action at all upon the 
merit or character of the sinner, but solely 
upon t$e worthiness and atonement of 
Christ. “ Even as God, forChrmt's sake, 
hath torgiveo'vou," are the words of scrip
ture. While you were in sin, oh reader, 
condemned and under sentence of a violat

ion!. It is inconceivable that—possessing 
“»H power in heaven and earthand being 
the Word who in the beginning was “ with 
God.“ and “was God,” and without whom 
“ was not anything made that was made,
Ь4should under any possible circumstances 
be subject to enticement* to evil. We all 
know that the Рипс of Darkness himself 
exhausted his resource- of enticement upon 
him without the shadow of a success. As 
we view it, itjeould be butn abort step fur
ther on to say that God himself is capable 
of bri

With an easy, *lip—ho.l tyjigUfc 
get along by being careful,'just м we get 
along with a knife that opene and shuts too 
easily j but a tongue that is edged with 
malice, is like a knife which when opened 
by a concealed spring darts its blade into 
the heart. From that tongue it Is safe tit keep 
a foood distance away.

There i« the wise longue, si ways reeking * 
to enlighten you і the wondering tongue, 
always in search of marvel* j the partons 
tongue, forever prying into other people's 
strain і the suspicious tongue, that 
toils to detect an emro that something or 
somebody is geing wrong, the _g.wr.ipy 
tongue, that slips and slashes around 
everywhere і the hasty tongue, that has to 
repent at leisure what it uuered without 
consideration i and there is the aly, oily 
tongue, that utter* loving things lb your 
toce, and punoturea yoer name a*4 
character from the mar, and in your ab- 
•enoe, rcuttle* your reputattoa, sod sinks 
your craft, cargo and all, if pomihle, sod 
then pretend* to b* the very he-t and 
towel friend you ever bad i* your all 
your It to.

And there is n tongue that pu.at* to 
truth, wiadom, efcoerity, goodness, fidelity. 
Charity, nobleness, aa eosstanilv as the 
needle potato to the pole Brader, what 
tongue have you f What in your tongue to 
year friends, to society, to tlie Church T

Thaak God, «.lying tongue I* but tor a 
montent, a ml tit* lips at truth shall be 
established forever.—JboupeNef.

etl law, God sent you an unasked and un- 
deserved pardon. He did it alone and 
absolutely on account cf hie well beloved 
Son, Jeeus Christ our Lord.

Again, the friend of the prisoner carried 
to his cell a toll and unconditional forgive- 
oeeif The governor did not say to him,
“Go to the culprit and talk with him, and 
it you find him to be one to whom I can con
sistently show mercy, I will consider his 
case.” On the contrary, he sent an un
conditional pardon to him. The bearer 
carried ft in hie pocket signed and sealed, 
and re*4y to be delivered. He could say 
to the condemned man not “ The governor 
will forgive you,” but, “He has forgives 
you, and I authorised te declare to you th* 
tocV So we who preach the gospel come 
to you with the declaration of toot, not of a 
possible merely. This is the message,that 
“God hath reconciled ns unto himself by 
the deeA of til* Son that he has " for
given /tin all trespasses, blotting out the 
handwriting af orі і nances that was against 
us, nâlHag’it to hie cities.” And you are 
simply gked “Will you accept this grace 
of God V We do not come to persuade 
you to beg for meecy which God ha* al
ready extended to you. The announce
ment which we make i* “That God was,In 
Christ teeoncHh* the world onto himself, 
not imputing their trespasses unto them.”
The errand on which we come is * As 
though God did beseech you by net we 
pray you in Christ’s stead be ye reconciled 
to God-” --------

: while the prisoner «*•[ for
given by the governor, he remu!neo\ in 

. foci, un forgive її, because of bis bardas* 
aid impenitence of heart. There must be 

tin$ paitieu in every real fer- 
givtneea. Forgiveness may go not from 
the heart ef ode, but unie» it i* received 
into the ieartof the other, there faU«4i he 
any гмтвійаНпв. “Tinrent* foegfvtiaeee
with ТІік^Цг* tiw Pvalmie». Bot tor a tengro that le crafty, viper-like, mie- 
less thtikla forgiveneae with uaefe that we ohievoue, deceitful, proud, backbiting, 
can scoept tbat forgiveness penitently, eub- sharp, naughty, lyiagi and there is a 
misai vely, cordially, w* caaaot h* at peace tongue that ie kept from evil, that talk et h 

of judgment, that ie just, wins, useth 
knowledge, is a tree of lito, and has in it 

And then, finally, note that the prisoner the law of kindness. Honey and milk may 
be under one tongue j the poison of пере 
under another. This mysterious little or
gan may be wise, peace-making, guileless, 
modest, truthful ; it may alas, be a blas
phemous, railing, homing, profane, tolas- 
witnessing, slandering, rash, reviling, tale
bearing, ecoflng, boasting 
Bible in “ plain English,” gives us these 
contrasting descriptions of the little lingual 

And it tells us that there ie some-

and it will all each cares, that the one who attempts 
tbb ha like the man who wishes to go an 

to the plague a* he can and not take it.
«гав money, ng enticed to do «-til, and of tolling 

rroru the throne of the universe. We do 
not forget that Christ Jesus was the God- 
man, but we can conceive of nothing on 
hie human side -that was not aheolutely 
under the dominion of hie divinity.

—Calvaet Bai-tist CecacE.-Tbie oh arch,
two years ago, entered tie 
worship. Oe the day of dedication $60,- 
060 were eabeertbed, to open it flee of debt. 
See* then earn* securities the church held 
have proved worthies*, aad it we* found 
that $60,600

<*• pay to H

2 60S
4 260

plasm p«y to

plaam pay A Little Member-—B* a a Rives
to Thee. В Miner, le$. lilili

—Falmouth 8етори»м lo Abram
Hbaw, R-q.

—Tacao eubcoritwr* to J. J. Wn|ker 
і ВЕЖІ Rveaiwaane please | 

aad net wait foe bills I» be sent

needed to pay off Its actual dimension* *r* insignificant. It 
ie not more than three and a half іавІиа in 
length, one and a half wide, by half an 
inch thick і and never loose at both ends, 
an old and maliekm* proverb to that effect 
notwithstanding. One would think no

,ry by want
for the congregation. On the last 

W Beadey of the old year, ae attempt wae 
mad* to lift this
pletely enooemfel. Durieg Ціеее two увага, 

beea with you sums yea began the saw the chereh bag been giving about $40,000 
life7 Hae the way béw roeght Wave per year to deaoeninatioeal objeeta, besides 
temptation* Mantled fe*T Have the sew* lifting them large aaeoaam tor home **• 
toned leva ami joy eeetieeedf Do yew peace* Dr. McArthur,—a Dominion boy, 
feel the warn ardor is the work of the by the way,—after referring to the toot 
Lord 7 Is your Waging to me the loot ear- that this grand result has been secured 
ed ae great as months ago 7 Is the piece through all, rich aad poor, assisting, adds 
of secret prayer ae rwe*t7 Do you lO* three wiee words :

delight Ie the Sabbath preaching This land, ue to remark that the great 
aad lathe week-eight service 7 Are you duty of our ministers to^ny toward our de-

denominational weakness in the rattier of 
encoring wooer. We have too much relied 
upon (be contributions of a few compara
tively rich men and women. We moat 
learn the power of little*. The latent 
strength of the great GMy of our churches 
тая the developed. Until that ead is ,ee- 
cured grand result* are impossible.

H
of

—Connate 09 la* HUB, hew hae It great evil could ever be piedieatfd of a 
thing »o email and delicate. B. 8. Taylor 
telle ue ih a sweet little, paragraph, written 
a tow yean ago,how precious little things 
are, and how jaetly prised. Can it be that 
the human tongae is an Aceptiee to the 
rule 7 That thie modest little organ,seldom 
men, flexible and delicate, capable of 
healing wounds, contorting troubled hearts, 
cheering discouraged traveller», pad pro
nouncing the meet gracious benediction», 
has underneath it a secretion of poison, and 
at its business end a concealed tong.

Opposite possibilities, then, are the 
oharaoteriatice of tbi* tiny functioa. Its 
ways are eo strange ami paradoxical, that 
t№«y are almost past finding oat. It ta a 
moet mpricioua add uncertain little mem
ber. With it we blem Gad and curse men 
who art arada in Hie image. Out of the 

mouth, tossed frtai the tip ol the 
hlmemgoreawfrg.

the

—Tan Nww YiAb hae a rainbow around 
h.. Heaven, which seals the book, does 
not forbid the hope that good fortune ie 
written on its leaves, if last year’s voyage 
ended on the roehe, we may build new ships 

te of the wreck and start

thought as wail as ta word and, deed I In 
abort, what hae been the direction ef your 
progrem7 Hae it bee* upward to. greater 
height* of inner heart purity and 
tion, end of outward devotion and active 
aervieet dr, baa it been dog»award into 
conformity to the world 7 What have been 
the behind the raligiou* Hie which you 
have been oanfihaiBC --------

from the ma
again. Thu* dom God com pen-ale 
for the eadn*»* which often tiogee the elo* 
of a day or tiiv end of a year. Theswnmtw • 
to rim again Weary ami discouraged, we 
close the .loer of the old year, but ae Pet* 
to the cnypb at the temple gate, Hope vaye 
to ue at the eatraaoe of the new year, « Ip 
the name af Jesus Christ of Naaarvth, rim 
wp and walk.; Like wonderful plot 
bidden by t-у** Hl l a am day, *e 
wneat jот af lito are wrapped at first h» 
clouds The earth meet feel the plough 
in her heart before yon get the harvest. 
Cliriet suffers the pains of crucifixion before 
He attains the glory of raeerrvcueo. And 
if New Year's greetings tolling into a 
row to I life wem to be like rubtea thrown 
into the ma, God rules the year aad one 
bring u* Ю ita close with this star in 
right hand—** In all these things we err 
more than ooi.querore .,r It ie abeoiately 
oertain that God wishes a* every one, “ A 
Happy New YearP’—Zion* Herald.

Onoe

—The Independent euggmta that the 
Congregational iet» aad the Free Baptist* of

lift I fcr tbi. И your П.ГІІІ.Г childhood, Ц» *Г$£*Ї. .F""*LÜ

' “ S
U h, «i« «TlE «ГОЯІ,, m» too ш&ш to J*. N° Кго ВчМи d*m
torooo. h. U io ooror too loto, ш o moo- *Р"»кНЧ l»!*». 8. te « Iho ton. 

•un, to retrace the past,-and it is never too 
early to attempt to do eo. Yon are in increas
ing danger of what should fill a saved soul 
with utmost horror—of wasting your lito, 
and worse than wasting if, while there is a 
Saviour crucified for you to glorify, and" 
lost men all around you to help to heaven.
We beseech you do not settle down into a 
lito in which you live as near the world *e 
you can and be aooouated a Christian. The 
longer you delay to bestir you reelf the 
greater ie thie peril. Yea, there may be a 
greater peril. If the old experience hae 
come and gone, and you feel no change 
fram the old condition

thie last year 7 It earn tongue, may
This versatile little instrument, in fine 
mouth, may be a “draws «word" ; in an
other, it may he a* “choice silver.” It may

two

ie broad, covering same ground cot usually 
found in the curriculum of inetitntionfi Of the 
kind. Much attention ie given to the prac
tical tide of ministerial work, bath io the 
clam-room, aad through requiring a oertain 
amount of mission labor as a part of the 
course. Enough i* assured to student* in 
the remuneration for them service», to pay 
their way. The attendaaoe^ecordiog to the 
Year Book juet published, is sixty. Thie 
такт it rank the third Baptist Theological 
Institution on this continents point of 
students in its classes. This is a grand 
growth in four years.

of baptism is concerned, then, the former
would have to yield nothing, while the 
latter would be compelled to abandon their 
protest against a falm practice, aad thus 
take it upon themselves to be disloyal to » 
pert of truth. So also, ae to the subjects 
of baptism, the Congregationalieta already 
suffer the neglect of intent baptism in 
about seven-eights of their 
the Free Baptiste will not permit the in
tent baptism among their members. In thie 
point also, the former 
nothing, while the letter would consent to 
close their lips about an error which he* 
done more to revolutionize the constitution 
of the church and the doctrine* of grace 
as taught in the New Testament than any

with Ota. Hie divine companion bee
been riniply thrown sway apon us.

A 'the governor's pardon because he had no 
penitent heart to receive forgiven»». Did 
the governor condemn him 7 No i be 
pardoned hi* 7 Why was be executed 
then 7 Because he would not forgive. Did 
the friend who came with the message 
sentence him fo death 7 No; he brought 
the announcement of deliverance from 
death. Whst, then, wae the condemnation? 
That the executive wonld not reprieve him. 
No. Thie wae hie condemnation, that when 
forgiveness was offered him he woald not 
be forgiven, because of the haniuem and 
imponitofccy of hie heart. Read in the 
light of Ці is story them words of scripture : 
“For Go* sent not hie Son into the world 
to condemn the world ; bat that the world 
through biru might be saved.”

“Ho that believeth on him ie not con* 
demeel^kut he that believeth not ie con
demned Mr

hero, while

..member, TheId thus give up IТяж villas or LOVE.—In a oertsw du,- 
trict in Rowia, there is to be men, iw a soli
tary place, a pillar with thin inscription :
“ Greater love hath no man than this, that 
a man may lay down hi* life for hie friei d.” 
That pillar teli* a touching tale, of whick 
many
region, infested with wol ves, and as a little 
party travelled along, it soon became plain 
that them were on l heir trank. The pistol» 
were fired -, one horee after another wan 
left to the ravenous wolves, till, as they 
came nearer and nothing elm remained to 
be tried, the teitHtol servant, in spite of the- 
expoetulatione of his master, threw himself 4 
into the midst ot them, and by hi* own 
death saved his master. That pillar mark*» 
the spot where hi* bone* were found ; that 
inscription records the noble instance of 
attachment But there ie another, nobler 
still. There ie another pillar, and oe it I 
read, “ Herein ie love, not that we love 
God, but, that he loved us, and rent his 
Son to be the propitiation tor our •ine.*# 
That pillar ia the Bible—the noble pillar 
of Scripture—written til over with loviag 
wools, ami telling of salvation —Set.

thing back of the tongue—a power behind 
it, which такт it behave either nioely or 
naughtily. “ Out of the abundance of the 
heart the mouth speaketh.” If you would 
know the condition of one’s heart, look at 
bin tongue. If one is envious, jealous, 
spiteful ; if he ie curious, prurient, meddle* 
some ; if deoeitfol, double-minded, hypocri
tical ; if filled with gossip ae with dropey, 
the tongue will indicate these dii 

And the Bible also telle us how to

before 
sense of the ibcoa-perienoe came, except a 

sietency of your present position as a church 
member, it may be that yon have never 
passed toom death unto lito, and the sooner 
you cast vonr sonby faith on the Son of 
God the better. Remember this, at least i 

carrle**, yen are la the worst

lew He Lost His Toryiv

*T EEV. A. I. (JORDON, D. O.

He lost it eimply because when he wae 
forgiven he would not forgive. He had no 
penitence with which too meet pardon, aad 
no. godly sorrow with which to respond to 
proffered mercy.

Thie is the story a* we find it in the Rich
mond Regular: “A man ftamed Samuel 
Holmes, now in Frankfort jail undergoing 
punishment for a murder, received a visit 
from his qld schoolfellow, Lucien Young. 
The Kentucky Legislature recorded 
year* ago it* appreciation of Young’s 
bravery in rescuing several lives from a 
wrecked veeeel ; and when Young, moved 
by Holmes’ condition, made an appeal to 
Governor Blackburn tor hie pardon, the 
governor, remember!*! hi* brave action, 
relented and Signed ttiFpardon for hit sake- 
With’the document in pocket, Yonog 
hastened book to the prison to tell the goad 
rows to hie friend. Before tailing him, how 
ever, th »t he he! oôroe to make him a free 
man, Young commenced a conversation, 
and, aflar talking awhile anon other sub
ject*, finally said, 'Sam, if you 
tooee and fully pardoned, what would be 
the first thing you wonld do?’ The con
vict very quickly responded, * l woald go 
to Lancaster aad kill Judge Oweley, aad 
a man who wad a witness against 
Young uttered not a wprd, but turned 
mournfully away, went outside the prison 
wall, took the pardon from hfc pookei, aad 
tore it lata fragments.”

We venture toeay that the history of 
diyiro
rover more exaotly illustrated than ie this 
incident Observe the striking point*.

Flrot, the pardon ef the governor was 
greeted absolutely aad alone for the sake, 
of the prisoner's friand. The character of 
the convict, hie etate of mind at the time, 
hie ooadrot while in prison—these and

must have heard. It was a wild
—“A cEBTAix СЯСВС1 ie about to coll me, 

bat I am not going to accept?* Then, 
man, write them not to call you. Be care
ful bow you fool with the Lord's ;

here ie a big premium on min 
manHnetw, but the brother who ha* an itch 
for oalle which

ВЙif you
etate possible, either aa a sinner lost or a 
sinner earoil р«цЛ be csrelee*, test your 
elate WpTOn» ; fer confirmed caro-
lewneee гоеаич unchanging despair at la*t.

Th

cannot be accepted, will 
get it. Drive a peg here, young bro

ther.—Baltimore Bap list
Excellent! The man who covet* a call 

he does not intend to sboepl, commit» a 
triple aia again** himself, aa be pampers 
hie vanity at the expetuw of hie honor, 
afftinat the church, a* it* mem here are 
disheartened, aad agniaat the future pastor 
who must be put mto the unenviable posi
tion of being the second choice.

ready, because he bath not he rn ee age thie capricious steed. It ie to be 
put under law and government, the law of 
kindness ; it i* to be ruled by justice; we 
are te lay our hand upon our mouth ; te 
hold in the fiery jade with bit and-* bridle -, 
we are to “keep the doors of the mouth 
shut,”even from intimate friends; and 
while “swift to hear,” we are commanded 
to be “slow to wpmk" ; and sometimes lo 
hold eur peace even from good. It ie wise 
to give heed to these prudent direction». A 
Christian, conscientious and high-toned, 
will heed them from a noble sense of duty.

Not giving heed, endlem trouble* are en
countered. The tongue ie not aa large ae a 
horse’s foot, but it ie more fleet ; it ie not 
as long aa a sword, bat it will cat deeper -, 
it ie not a* dry a* a stubble, but it will 
burn faster and farther ; it may be aa 
deadly as the arrow that speed* to it*

lieved in the name of the only begotten Son 
of God-” And. tbi* ie the condemnation, 
that light ie come into the world, aad men 
loved dark new rather than light, because 
their deeds were evil.”

That prisoner died pardoned ; and vet hq 
died condemned. He wae forgiven by the 
judge, and yet doomed through hie own 
hardness of heart. And, sinner, remember 
that if you dm in your «in», it is because 
you would not lire. Those aine were borne 
by Christ, aad it ia only 
jested hi* grroe, that they eo come back 
upon you ; your condemnation aggravated 
by the weight of God’s forgiveneae added to 
the weight of your aias.

Shell God’e^rac* have keen extended to 
you in vein, oh, wrote tor whom Chriet 
died ? Answer now, while the messenger 
of Chriet lu»e your pardon in hie hand.— 
Word* end Weapon*.

—To (Jive AN in>A of the immennil/ of 
Vanderbilt's weulih, Harper t Weekly elate» 
that it i« greater than the “амееяИ value 
of the total ■ mperiy of the four States of 
Nebraska, Colorado, Nevada, ami Oregon ; 
greater than the property of any One of 
Sixteen State* m the Union; and so great 
that he oould have paid the entire debt— 
State, oouaty, and municipal— ef all the 
New England State*, and have been «till 
many times a milfittmiro.”

—A WEAKER at the recent Interdenomi
national Congre**, remarking upon the 
’good influence or cherche* in the citiee, 
said : "In visiting a quiet and proeeerou* 
ward In Cleveland, and inquiring df an idle 
policeman as to It, the explanation 
given by pointing to a shaikh, nod adding : 
“The «nlooo power wa« bad enough here 
tor a while, but the eh arch got the crampe 
on it.’’—Journal and Meeeenger

Scarcely a higher compliment eoeld have 
been paid that chueh than title. / Evidently 
it* member* did more than listen to pr*aoh- 
big on Sunday, or attend yayermrotisg of 
a weak even leg. They weal forth to grap
ple with evil, and mastered it. Noohnrch

because you re-

like this t “1 believe that Kansas le the 
greatest and beet state in the Union ( that 
the town I live in ie the beet town in 
Ken en* ; that my house i* the beet house 
in tows ; and that my wife i* the bent wife 
in the world."— Jb. N

А Мошва'» ОпАЖХтгвв,—Coming bom«- 
from year» of etndy abroad a young 
one evening, in can versât ion with hi* only 
surviving parent, shocked him with 
against the religion of Christ. Not a won! 
of reproaeb came from the lip* of the 
grieved tot her. He look hie little lamp 
and went to hi* chamber. All uighl that 
ytwng weptw heard the Lamp of the feet 
of hi^lfrpt**» father, 
knel^feorrow, the cause of which he well 

knew. In the moruing the father teoaght 
to hi* eue the well-known Bible of n sainted 
mother, aad dew red him te read aad 
pare it* leaching* with lb# memorise of 
her life. He read .end found a tear-stained

toned

However it maybe with the other*, everv 
mao Whole not an <*l bachelor .hoold 
have ita last article in M» creed A whisper 

A soft, light tone, and low ;
Now might it perish there, 

Nor farther$o I Ah me 1 
A quick and 

Caught up

woke the air,
—Orp old raises, the Jfa—engrr hae 

been transformed into the Меееетожа аж» 
Visitob of 8t. John, aa able aad vigoroa* 
taper ie every way creditable to the Bap- 
tі»t denomination and deetrvlag their sup- 
port—Free. Witneee

sen be

■—We ci.tr the following from the Exam
iner t—

Home months since our pastor, a New to* 
„graduate, In a sermon on the temptation, 
said it wae possible for Chriet to have 
yielded to the temptatiea of Satan, an J thus 
save sinned and fallen a* Adam did. Mora 
recently a graduate of Hpurgecn’e College 
ia ov pulpit made the same affirmation, 
b each a doctrine taught inH 
logins! Seminaries, er in it generally held 
by Bibliaal scholar*? A.W.M.

We have no idea that either Rev. Dr. 
HcTOy er Mr. Spurgeon intended to convey 
any enta thought to any student under 
their eaW- la foot we never heard ef but 

Professée the* had 
be* act been a Tlteo- 

lagtoal professor the last thirteen year*. 
Tt eeeme to be little bee than blasphemy 
to auribate such a possibility to Chriet the

Will have much power that dew not seek
to fight hand to hand with tin ia its owe 
eommnnlty.

the TitSe meaning sound, 

breathed it clear,
ad eo It wandered 
Fram ear to lip, from lip to Mr, 

Until it reached a gentle heart,
Aad that H broke.

A careless tongue may soil and blemish 
a great many sweet aad delicate things ; a 
reek lees tongue may ride into and trample 
under foot e good вате her* ami there, a 
busy, bussing tongue, that rover reate,may 

•y, bite, and sting a great many 
people; a double league may treat you 
present, with eweet carcases, and absent, 
with bitter criticism. But the moet (foedly 
league of all ie the league ot malice 
Foisoo larks in its burnished eertooe.nad 
there ie marder in ite keen, cutting edge.

—Tne Union Bai-tist minister's meek 
ing of Bt. John met oe Monday last, Bro.

Tbanka Bro. Witneee. The 
said of yen without flattery. * aad human impenitence wae

J. Cahill read a vary irotrwetive aad in-
SH оопттїм V 'ЇЇім ^Wh2 U"*in« ^ Mvetioe *«7

harm ie there ia this?” .Ve baro' alreadv T» *edieew*lon *bieh followed, there was 
boMWuf lk« ІШІ0( «І». It «І»* Ь~»кі 

і. thaNnol lk.lk.MM M том IM, mil—о. о, tkh •р.іЮш Wkil.

апанаж _ _ _ _ _
“ао harm*" bat for $М Me ge4B.ttJÉL fh* lowest olaüM, All were agreed that «imilar eoneideratiero had nothing what- 
fjouit СкгІлЦая Âdatéel*. , ’ |hvir ergaoiaatioa aad methods were an- ever to do ia rafluenciag the governor to

AПІ* Шії***- *** mlK7 rorifdural, and that the finel result must (ran* the pardon. “ For yonr sake, and

яЩИжЩта

aad deeply underscored verse, "By their « 
fruits ye shall knew thee*" Conviction 4

Thee-

seised hu» Tb. bvauty of b.r character.
th* patierov, purity arid fidelity, she bed
show», were SUMTtoeing eviaivece* ef. the

tire, aneprahabl* *egrrwnyr at Cbrtetinn char 
acwr ever the hollow fruits of eroptiewa. 
He oast away the toil* oi the tempter, 
krolt eml

Baptist Theological 
Mi theory, and he hi

one

rated bis Ufe and hie 
tetera* w hte fiavieer, whose 
W there ewarod te rav. •' Thtevoice ik#n

any harm. How strange this kind of a friend.”subject next week.
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r tomb* and —у to tbe brand new go*

^^■thefr dny in wflSWl
r^eateo own ora of us?*|

dUbtfoloa wendont MM or rent 
wa slews tiré hfo 
ont Ood in the 1 
to the dnmo»tio« 
all tbn ungodly і 
bet pie* to délié 
tbe deeds to Ural 
and seek by legal means to 
Ood and breves Bet the 
in that direction, the more of bin own

II
N

bte-Utfc.Bat Toon Went
bered bew Jim’s bleeeing re eating the 
buns had reminded him of Ood and kept 
him from sin. 8o, under Ood, the left 
weeds of peer John Bwrow «VM a set!
from sin—it may be from eternal death.

fit bimeelf for 
mors be trine 0# this generation »

asiuentMS fiillsmrei a# mm sisneeer »

teat a taorougn “rasnmem^p W* • , 
meat muet be bed to dt him to tit at tbs 
marriage of the Lamb \ and in this sad 
stole of Ьеіріеевпем end misery,he loathes 
bimeelft yea,’abwofe, and condemns him
self ns n guilty sinner before Ood, and in 
tbft state of dark despair he dies to tin, tp 
eelf, to the world. Now he is ready to be 
saved is Ood’e own way, aad as Ood only 
can do it, and the language of hie soul is, 
Ood be merciful 6 me a sinner.

Woe is me, I am undone ;
Yet save a trembling «inner Lord,
Whose bops still hovering rawed thy word, 
Would light oo some sweet promise there,

Some sure support against despair.

*XS£nІІГО ІІНІІИ “ ••
Jskm ftaeeWs Werta

ITweSrave СММгш.sr wore LiDTsan.

TraJssass: #Ж5ЕеїЗтаглгїїаїлі ss
man whom they were carrying out, bad ,aw the glare becoming more aod more 
been -lowly failing tor months. Tom distinct, aod during lbs day the smoke ire 
Duma, a boy of ІЛгео, and hie liule brother -n-mird until it get to bn almost suffocating 
and sister had dose what they could to Not tor from Apple Creek ie theliWer&XtÆ T, a& Ç

Poor cklUrtnl Tom oo.ld ,emrn.b,r from home 01 Ibe d«>tb»l the flre
better days, when be had •• best clothes” approached hie bouse, andL it eo happened 
“1 'Й4..*0?* u Buodoricbocd. but Jin ibot bio wild woo «ok in bod ' ïboir 
•*d,_*0"r by* OlWO,. lw.0 roogwi ood obildron wore o «irl of Oitbl ТІМ ood 0 
HflMod, for wot ool, did ihr fetter boj of oloooti. The bo, bod firord tbolll 
dnok, but the mother tried to forget her was a good thing to plough a furrow across 
troubles m liquor. But for John the oh і Id- the path of the edvaocog flames, end 
ran would have learned of Ood on hr through .boat aeon of the day la quantum be tried 
bearing Ins name h) oaths і but for John, te protect the property in that manner, 

.they would have cared nothing for truth or With the two-boree team aod the plough 
hoaetiy rr oleanlmees. And now ho was lte cat ш trench around the Üousè and (he 
goun I No wonder that Tom rushed out of .beds, end then another trench nfbond the 
theі bonne lull of despair. Y#4, ns be her- etrake of uothraehed wheat. He was 
ned os, the words with which 1 began my 
Ногу Memed wounding in hie ear, «seeking 
him, he thought at first.
, f ‘All's welir indeed 1 can’t sen how.
Bow are I to get oo, with no owe to help 
met Mother’ll be drunk to-night and 
likély give those young on-é.g sup to quiet 
them if they cry for John.”

•‘Still you saw ask God's Morning” 
somethin* «rbiepered* and Tom walked 
more qu.etly as be remembered bin «я 
friend’s prayers for him-

"Tom Dune І Г say, Tom Dunn I You're 
just the one we want.”

Tom looked up. It is always pleeeeet 
to know one te wanted.

The young man who called the boy 
caught op with him in an instant. He wee 
a pleasant, jolly-looking fellow, fliSfaily 
dressed, with an easy manner very „taking 
with boys like Tom.

“Haven’t seen you in a long time. You 
n’t come round to the club rooms? u
“No," said Tom. “I’ve been with a sick 

fellow.”
"Oh I sorry for that. But, as I said, I 

was just wishing for you. We’ve started 
a new game and we want a young follow 
to stand down at the door ana invite an 
young chaps in. It’ll pay you nsooly ;y 
make a dollar every evening, and, maybe, 
more. I thought you’d be jurft toe one.”

“What’s the game? ” asked Tom, though 
be knew pretty well.

“Oh, I don’t know the name. Come 
to-night at seven, and I’U ploy a 

round with you. I made a pile last night.
But you are to get the І0ІКВ in, you know.”

God to blew his efforts to get young fol
lows into"*"gambling saloon ? Yet one 
dollar sure. Wad perhaps mere I Think 
how tempting that was with ragged, rap
parie* Jun aod Moll, with no Ora or light, 
no eta dy work—only “odd jjbs"—to de-

*FII be Vonnd, if I ean,” said Tom after

"Tbat’e rood,” replied bis friend. He 
did not add that they wanted Juet such an 
bonset looking boy to act as a decor

Tern walked on- *41\ try 1er a job that 
rwrwU God’s bleeeing os,” be thought

“Waet a boy, sir Г’he asked at store 
after Store і “Let me lake your hag,ma’am,” 
he veto Steered to'owe and another i but 
all he earned waa a peony given him by e 
Indy for helping ber Utile one across the 
Street

“I’m in for it to-night,” Us thought, as
lie walked back with two stole buns foe 
the children “I s’poee John would say 
net te g*>. but he аІеЧ up in lbs garret

Tiff children were huddled together lust 
where he bed left I I#u*-~al the toot to the 
stair They followed him up, end all 
three went from force id behit. to tbs gar 
f'tmust, empty ami deserted now The 
Utile owes, recalling tbeirnld ft tso-Г» wish,

- washed their hands as he used to like them

tUTSCMNSi

ШШШШ.
Aod oh, when Christ appears to the 
eye of bis faith, in his all-eufljoiency to 
save, bow glad he is to receive kim as the 
end of the law for righteousness, and so he 
enjoys peace with God through o«r -ord 
Jesus Christ, aod enjoys the reconciliation, 
and enters into a new realm of lift, hope, 
aod love і is now1 born again, born of the 
spirit unto Jesus Christ, unie thé spirit 
realm,—the kingdom of Ood ve earth. 
What a miracle of grads and mercy b thus 
wrought. To tbia very pad every miracle 
wrought by Christ dnriqg his ministry 
sa earth, was a type and prttohecy, 
demonstrating clparly the foot wet as 
he oould give lb the laws of mature, 
in a moment, all their seeded opera
tion to produce an . effect! or that he 
had power independent of natural law( to per
form redemptive deeds of mercy in deliver
ing suffering man from affliction and death, 
SO be bad the power in the spirit realm to 
accomplish through the riches of grace, 
what moral law, (the' normal modP of ad
ministration then) could never do, namely, 
to aewly create the morally depraved and 
spiritually dead soul, and feed it with the 
bnti of benveo. I. tbi, Ь»и>7 “P"'- 
enoe or the renewed soul, Jesus sees hie 
seed, sees the travail of bis sod with 
sweetest pleasure, aod satisfaction t and as 
Dr. Watts describes it, all heaven sings 
for joy over this trophy of grace.
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Strong enough to plough 
trench to a great depth $ but. the 
wide line of damp earth thrown up would 
be bard for the flames to leap Perots, es
pecially since hie little-eiater followed Mm 
around, carrying away *11 traehCbat would 
add to the fury of the flames. yThat night 
the fire was eo near that the door woman 
thought 6f getting ont of bejfwiih the'pur
pose of attempting tosses*», bet the '.«M

THE A. CHRISTIE
m W«NG CO.,

(At top oid stand.)
wa^bi^o »та#швгг.

chадвюЙиай
lyyjTHffj»to ***** « “w **»-

tieetatostoa dltidi,kMlrisni.Ms>. 
, ,vfcH»Nptptm. sed,sH,ki«d>W
BUILDING MATERIALS.

came down upon the Sevens place they nmear.lteteMag, Bawtn, an* Jig Sawing

and then rolWd suddenly np tti Stf A. CftRIRTIE, Manages
the boy. The

too ill to try such a хпиш, ™
knew that \t her huabaa* could reaeb the 
house he would come, and she watched 
and prayed as the light came into h r 
room from the crimstjm skies without. 
When Ibe flames, running before the wind.

the fields,
the furrows ploughed H 
wheat slacks fell a preyV and nwnberjepp 
sparks were scattered ardpnd the house i 
but the brave boy and his sister ran All 
about, trampling oe the Are wherever it 
caught. The little worker* wére dtopefatè, 
for they knew that should the house burn 
their poor mother saiely would with ta 
her bed. They fought with brooms, 
shovels, snd water. Whelfver they could 
they dag up, fresh earth, and for a quarter 
pr pn hour they did not pause s single mo
ment. Once the house caught, and the 
wood began to add iU crackling to the 
rush and roar of 
the children dashed bucket after bttdket of 
wator upon the burning spot, and eo put it 
out. Tney carried the day. The (treat 
fire swept past, and ia its 
father, half frantic with joy. to 
bis little hero and berc|loe had

т$т&Шг?з 
St Jobs ВиюШІеіе.

ЙВТАВІЛвННО ЇВВ7. °

“ With joy the Father doth approve, 
The fruit of his eternal love,
With joy the Son looks down and sees, 
The purchase of hie agonies.
The Spirit ukee delight U
Tb« holy soul be formed eaew,
And sainte and angels jointe «їїщ,
The growing empire of their King !” 

trace this grand result through all 
ent by every acoqmpanying 
e first prime cause : the re

generating grace of uod. Nor does this 
divine order relieve man Of bis obligation 
to believe and obey the gospel of Christ. 
But it shows him bow entirely dependent he 
is upon God for salvation from first to la‘t; 
and if toads to keep the church in humble 
dependence upon God for lift, aad -urease 
ia extending the kingdom of Christ ia lb* 
world. While eke proclaims thé gospel pi 
a world of lost souls, dead in tmapaasoa 
and sloe, she has the privilege of calling 
upon the Divins Spirit to breathe «р» the 
dry bones, with tbs full assurance of foil* 
that the soul-renewing life of Jesus will be 
given by the Holy Spirit to make the gw- 
pel a eu areas So we ere that Christ is the 
fsderal bred of a new regenerate rare of 
redeemed immortal-, who are partake re uf 
bis resurrection life, the nature of which 
can hover sin, and therefore 
«•(for separation or exile from 
remnant of the aid Ada* na»ir> ainsi and 
he BOS the conflict IB the Christian ami be- 
twesp the good and the eril. Tbs old aad 
hew natures ere never at one, awl never 
will the renewed eoul be free fro* the 
body of thi* dealt, and its annoying weak
nesses until it I- dropped off is distidption

Я ■Тікиптіїш
its developeme . BooK-narmtk ажггн nette.

O nousto
ini

9.,
MOn'lAS&iSs

r Xams betkMqm, MOVDAT, 
Jannraj itb.

wake earn* the
,flpd that 
raved their ааг1г-«ие 

FOR SALE «г TO LET.Utito fytags.

sense there are no trifles. A cup 
of ooM water, a grain of eiustard snd, a
thought, a look, may have its 
Tbs Saviour made the nie-l of trifling oooa- 
smne. He bad got riches. No great man fol
lowed la his footsteps. To the poor, thk 
feeble, aad little of inflaeaw, be

^g|tid proved a Meeting wherever be 
went. Той nv be small aid weak and 
poor—but doe’l despair. Yoq can do good. 
Not to-morrow or next month, but to-day. 
Rpsak ptraraatly to the first child you 
stoat. Jf you don't speak, let a pleasant 
erode mantle your face. It will bava He 
effoct. If you oaneot girt a shilling to re
met the poor, give a copper A mile was 
on.:# raid to be more eMoreioa* than pounds;

Oe# day a geatlrmae retread 'our roora 
and plared p bench uf fluwere npuu our 
desk. What ie Ibis tor? we inquired.

all he raid end immediately 
departed The next .ley when we heard of 
hw sudden death by cholera, we thought 
of tbs flowers aad klrassd bis memory. 
We never think of the good men when the 
bunab of flowers m not brought to miad
It is a bright*,** w the ia* 1*И Christ- 
rare a Utile Irish girl, ret a dosseyeare ofЛіїРЙІЇ “ UST±L%
replied What did you firs for it? Pire 
rente We thaalsd b-r red took ths nerd 
and shall keep it To a Utile ehild we had 
eutnetime# been kind aad uaoa-maally 
mads her a small prreei.i Now repaid 
as. 14* fow re».i- -he rv|*ndo.| f... tin- 
card were more fl» her iha<> re many dot- 
hue to the r oh. Tti# gift o*m# from the 
heart aad we really apprentatod It. Wr 
shall never forget this trifling act of kind- 
area repaid We were made happy and re 
was the girl rtoch trifle- make life 
aM« aad read jqyu to the heart. Cherish 
Utile favors and often bestow than 
word has rare l many a one fro* *etràr- 
Uoo. A smile has often thrown sunshine 
into breome burdened with sorrow. Spank 
kindly—emile pleasantly—wherever you 
go, in whatever you enng»> »ud we ven
ture to eay your life will not be a Mask, 
however poor Ojt Humble yon may be.

That dratrabto property ta
WOLFVILls тплжоа

:аь «toti^AanAAtig;
hî» ”*Tb«

АРЙ, »
X. S « НІГША*.

.«ЯШ.Ан,..нЯГ"'"“*аи0ЇІТ

UNDERTAKING.
HJ DTK* TU THI TUMI.Ill M w* p . 
II p*iwl Ul furnish el U,« ibortiet powTl.l. 
nolle. .11 Mlehsef ПЯ. lu їм. II... ьГЗп, uc

ілзааг ■ретшЕЬйгімІ
pre^"T^Ha^arèWrelwgres"rapaSv>ami

Jerin Ctoftwtsla Uadertafcer, 
«wE~ Mflltokfi WNWeoa 

•l * isFertiaes UrtUe# * •»

And il ie aft-r tin" manner that twa of il.» 
Apuetlre have given u« their kiwristo >d| 
Christian -sperleiuw fore of then My*. 
" th- fle-h luala againet tlie eptrit.aed Ми 
«pint agaieti the H«eh. aod Al.*#*- iw,> are 
oaoU-ry the owe tolketthcf,*

the C Uriel I an h 
reqoenlly a dual 
•aye, •• wa know 
God -mreth not,
Uod kerpstb hims 
towcheth 
is born of 
for bis -red row aurait і ia Aim, aad

ГIZAvi
a douhlv man,

гав*. Tbs ut be? A prat U 
know that wbuauavre i# bora of 

bat b- tOri is bam af 
petb himself, and that Wished oo# 
і him not i”sad again, “ • hrere»». 

Ood flotk not eo*mit toiqait v,

cann«* Sin Lrenaît he is bren af Gad ” 
Ja-t beforr there raying#, be said, *’ that if 
me ray we have no ein.we deceive uérrelv—, 

in ue. Row ehell we

a...I • ....

і., .to, and eat down to eat their he—
“We meet reh Ood’e Meratag,* end

“ Tern, if ;и slat get another, 
omet have a pteee of mire Now

tiJïJflscs'SRagretr.
8T. NICHOLAS.

j ....
C. eay the bteeamg " I 

Tom almost broke town re be raid th# 
'word* ibetr fnmd bad mugbl them i “ItèreI 
tine food awl as ia alt *r dmagn, $m 
Jeeas' sake.” "

As fora ended the city «Jack «track I 
raven і tb# boy être tod np, and then threw 
bimsetf un the е*|Иу bed.

“I’U wart till toeuerrow, rey way.^obn," 
be whispered ia tbs pillow Surely Ore 
beard it, if the departed rainl could not.

Morning found all three hungry, but 
Mrs. Dunn bad provided a pot of oatmeal, 
red she fumbled about ia her packet till 
she found Awe rests fur цііік j so Tom red 
red Jimntertori out quite hopeful.

As they reached the front door, little 
Moll came running down.

“ Wait a moment," she cried breathiere- 
| Don’t you remember we promised 
John to pray together? And here we're 
forgetting «’ready Г

Tom turned ha*, up to the garret room, 
and there the three knelt and slowly re
peated the Lord's Prayer. Somehow they 
were more hopeful even than before! 
though Tom was eager to get oft for it wre

A gentleman stood at the front door i . 
faculties “Does a bey named# Tom Dunn lira 

than the people who oppose him, with here?” 
indomitable perseverance,a martyr to his “Yes, sir, I’m Torn.”,
error, raU himself up ag*lnet the truth “You are? Well, you look a* if what
that ie centered on Jesus Christ i and the my old friend, John Disrow wrote of you 
great divine message simply goes on lu is true. Dow Disrow live near here ?” 
way, and nil the babblemaot aad noire is “ He died here, sir, two days ago.”
like so many bau flying agaiast a light, or “ You don’t mean it I Dead! I am
the flight of the wild watofds that come «опу. Yet, no j John is safe, I knew. But 
sweeping np in tke tempest and night I wish I bad returned ia time to help.him. 
against the hospitable pharos that Is on the He never wrote for bimeelf, but at (ret be 
rock, and #miu them wives dead Against it. asked me to help a boy—you, my boy, 

Sceptics, well-known in their can-ration, Tom Dunn Г 
who made people’s hearts tremble for the "Did be Sir ? It was just splendid of 
ark of God—-what bee become of them? him. Can you do it, do you think ?”
Tceig books lie dusty red undisturbed, “ If you wniit work I ma giveittoyou.” 
while the Bible stands, withаД toff egrib- "That’s it, sir—work. Oh, I am eo 
lings wiped off the page as iftbfy bad never glad you came to-day. sir Г —-
been I Opponents Are their small Shot The gentleman took Tom to an oflJoe, 
against the Rook of Agre, a*<*tbe little where he was installed reason of janitor, 
pellets toll flattened, red only stale cflfa sweeping, lighting Axe* red dusting. The

?}ESBS&

seem iag diswepcaey ? Ivery 
has the eeluttee ia bis Hi 

fro* the 
contending natrrv# 
lien soul Tbs Old 

is doomed to die wrtb the Arab ( red the 
new is destined to live with Christ, being 
hie iocorruptable immortal used that re
niai neth in all his obildron This foot ie 
the secret of the Anal 
the children

V X* "m&Biumsin^ AnlltoSjbf usreuoocil# this 
true Christian has
esperienc# It is clearly area 
standpoint of the two < 
in and about the Cliriet ИМВГ

m# weeing матая. The еОІідее reaoeae# 
•be following as among the1 of all

of God і red 
with the eternal purpose of God, which he 
purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord. Thus 
we are raved “ not according to our works j 

itb an.holy calling according to Hie 
own purpose aad grace which was given 
us in Christ Jesus before the world began."

IRADOTfl Г1АПГЖЖВ FOR IMAMтдмгсад асавааак
:ë=ssiL

- H; SnV-îe йдзвейа
fitting mrarartal of a chlld-lovlSg and child

&
—Trifles ream overwhelmingly important 

when pur mind is fall of them.
—" A cripple on the right road,” raid 

Lord Bacon, "will distance a racer on the 
The humblest advocate of truth 

ablest

The Iteraal Boek.

What a commentary upon the word, 
" Whatsoever falls on this stone shall be 
broken.” is the wkole history of the heres
ies of the Church and (be aamulu of unbe
lief I Man after man, rich in gifle, 
often with far larger and noMer

need feel no" man-fear” toward the
advocate of error.

—To be 
of woman

—The straight path JB .
Weeeing ie in the performance Of deferred 
duly — Religion* Herald.

—Give constantly. The irregularity of 
beneficence te one reason of its irksome- 
new. Spa-medic exercise leaves a feeling of 
soreness ia tim unpractised muscle*. A 
little practice in the gymnastic* of geoerosity 
will emure a pleasant sensation to the 
giver. It i* only by cultivating a habit Of 
giving that one learns how much more 
bleared it ie to give than to receive.

e womanly is the greatest charm
.— Gladetoat.
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drat,, and I Will give yon re bsart of Arab 
the u*.»-**• uf ij^f m мау Ьтар mire ordiaanow 
tt. -rirtinnl. *|, I. a, Hewnu 4» tti-.” 

І и Inn*,, bn* a.. inl«nnnWttn»Wti
ti.. mn.lilà. r.~».l o, tt. iMooin.
WlU Ral, u*. b~n AU will
ti... w~. tt. 1 »*«• b. «M«.
-«A,- AM k. qntik~ whe wnn Anna
in ------red rire.” And again be rays,
••—л u.ik „word us up with Christ aad 

as art together wile him la heavenly 
■taras ” And oar I red rays to the unbe- 
Usvire Jew., "neeat ye rat the Arab aod 
dria* tb# bluod c# &e Son of mao yt 
bqve eo Hfo *a yon ” He did not mean as 

lake It, that y« shall not have aey 
ytrai bwtye bare ao life ia roar- 

And wherefore not set, simply 
ksssem dead erreturra bays ao appetite, 
meeh less a relish for food Barely be is 

«peakleg of naieral lifo, or natural 
fuud Met b- awe statement i Johd 
|tb ebap. 6Sri vrrra But be is Hmaking 
Of tbs -piiitaal or regenerate lire і and 
therefore, his meaning is, that they were 
destitute of spiritual, or divins lifo aod had 
ao dtepwit«>fi to accept him as the bree.1 
of lifo red tiara lifo of faith upon bun ; 
red that their indiepwitioe in title respect 
was evktonre that lh*y weredmtilute of the

•f HAS

tee* rz “111
l ■hr

There
Gré. v„ . the retired 
red І «мак «гаї Prof

redі to ■ 
and'-üzrüc*.

stoartf that tee rewe

m the atear Mow, 
- ramraoMy mode te е**РГ 

re rnravrw агатам etwr. foam A* tort 
tire U araeraflr tort, red mrt. red Ш

' rt . red tirai tira IU atonal world w«b *11m 2LTJS 25TL u. •. та
*f *» MttJ

Mrif. uf *. nrU ■ » b - та» Ain 
a** KtinlnA n MUinnnl,

tesreviag bw 
im

fort*. Aré wréré. fore te shore# bto awe
grer-r to I*. whHhsf to romain to bar 
tore, aré «rti..s-і..р Wrtb hi- Maker aad 
Uvd he jwehré towfl^para to hie wHI, m 
•orerh à... .me fréo-are apart fra* the 
wtif red Ire to k * Hud. aré tek- th» re 
nxai ■* *A»uh e departsro flu* ala-P lH Ш Trer fire father,

tempteitoas to the 
ti-l.arémre, -hare te vmtoto 

era mead to bis Lord . red

Lr lifo to

J lifo*vrag -périt of Ood For “wbreoever 
eaiib bs bee Iraraed of the Father oometh 
te am " Aad thie agree# with his state- 
•mat wbero be rays, that "no man can 
gow# Wats' me rxoept the Father who 
wet me draw him” And bow, wa 

•ubetanore drawn to others of 
(roster magnitude but by the execcires of 
tbs magnetic influence to the greater upon 
tb# leaser? Our Lord rays that a part of 
tbs Holy Hpirffs work is to "convines the 
wortd to sin. because they do not believe 
eu kim " Believing, then, is subsequent 
to tba conviction, and repeating ; for with
out conviction of wrong there can be no 
real motive for paniteutially turning away 
from it Aid ao the good y round hearer# 
#f tbs word differed from three to the 
others in that the ground was congenial to 
the growth and development of the seed, 
while that of the others wre not indigenous 
to k- And we mey be asked whence cometli 
thi# ditf.reoceT That qiwetioo may be 
answered beet by first asking aootlier. 
What bast thou that thou did-t not reoeiv 
and who male thee to differ ? Surely, no
thing lew than the heart-changing power 
to th# RMy One. So it is evident that lin
ing but the implantation to the divine life 
into the human eoul cause* it to gravitate 

at Lfe, which is Je#u* 
life in

anrejfo^eré rajaes^i

aUbmpratertsy 
rare aré reUilK*. di-mremre to
aré u-u-Іеммта to miré Tkw- all ti CtodreS
ante himmdf Had be tint bare folle, bet

ebrdMWte bée tiré, be «Mgkt
brae Into re нттйу ia tire world i for 
bra drrak wa- (be freaky far hw ma, red 

fra bar tog aay rolattoa to, or adaptation 
« V Mfhrf world than tine, tb# areount

'іьГіта,

rpsealate with re- 
Our thlag however, ie deer, 
t w nbuwt the res totbe tree to 

lifo Ira «raid eut lire ferrera Jiero^M-

faereuw- all Ihiew is tkw world perish with 
tiw «rég; <« that ia (be very eature to 
chwg», if ever be is to enjoy etrraal lifo in 
Ihr te» * Uf Gré, « meet brie the Spirit 
Healu.,.red with a fore* tor that realm 

S « і її» «гем an*#, bow i# mao

to bw
V# w- any due to|d>#Sf|IA4 girt

rt j» M fw

ever to to anything bet a safleriag crealuro 
. m creroqae'Kwto hi# guilt and moral de- 

flterarei? Tto»# woalv re# wra rceoriv- 
Ood їв thereto# to h ie 

•eiag evente, bad

to the source 
Christ “For
btateelf, even -o has b# given te 
have life m bimeelf”! that he might Ue 
the progenitor of a new regenerate race : 
“ for as thk' Father raisetb up the dead and 
auickeneth them,even eo the Son qnicken- 
etli whom hr will.” Tbarefore be wye, 
“ the hour oometh and now is when the 
dead -ball bear the voire of the Son to 
Gui, end they that bear ahall live." There 
em*t lie a divine quickening of the dead in 
#iw toforo I here can be Spirt 
take on (be go*pel action. Hi 
aewal to tli* liuman soul is likened to a 

rrectioo, which is only the revult of 
the divine cnergv while the eu Neel 
tiroiy passive. Now take the other 
Sen tattoo of this divine pheoomeaa,. 
tiiai to a new croatioo. The Apoetle Paul 
raye, that "if any man be in Christ, he is 
a new creature, old thing# are passed away, 
tohuW I all tilings have become new.” 
That •«, be now torn a new lifo derived from 

bl ba* new boire, aod spiritual 
рхггсіае-дті shares in (be blessings of the 
kingilo» of God,which Is in righteo 
and pease red joy, ie the Holy spirit 
HOW ba# relattoosbip with the spirit realm 
and enjoy*'communion with the Sovereign 

Th# apoetle John ray#, 
believelh that Jeeus is 

tbe Cbriel, Is born to tied,* 
o.# Mew V«team gives it. " 
tiré.' I think we ueod to 
11 notion tbe Sorloturoemdte between l«etug 
IwgoUen to Ood, and being born to God i 
for IW crnOaro wa# ever yet 1-ого, but that 
was fleet kagutteu,or gensratré to tim flrali. 
And wbvn *- a aiiwiluudr it ia used in rr

• v#!led «гг#и<ю, berener it U th# gltieg
to i'nvMi, aré • new nature, whkk i# 
roolly s new reratkm to tbe rare і aad кп
ім чах и the asqaree# uf ib# begetting, so 
I 'hkib that th# marginal reading to tb# 
N • Vrr*lun, Hi lb# first I IvSptrr to th# 
ti,«#p#l by J«*o. i# the correct oo#, whirl, 
■are, 'that te a# mrey re roam red him, te 
іb*w gave he power to Uc-me tbe rare uf 
tiré, #»#e to lb#m I bat believe ue hie 

«#. who were begotten not ol tb# Mood, 
Uor to the will to the Arab, nor to tbe will 
to rare, but to Ood/' Her# the begetting 
wh.#h is erwonywvoue with regeaeration 
»m before Ui# brlievlog, aad tbs believing 
tb* rraaH і f tbe regeneration “ 
tiua ti.»* late# eel to tbe Spirit

to th
as the Father baa

•Mc Aré tira#, tiré 
gnww, •ticvrdmg to tb# 
frav-knu#Wdgrtoall en

awl araral^r
saifiiual and divtn* errataro, red tiirrebv 
give ьме an re I і roly new status, which 
would roqui » Ibe creation to a new »pirit- 

• mi retero within tb# fallaa eatare, wkioa 
f wow-d U utipurad to via.

Aré outbiog could -ult'u-r m lliie r#*|wct 
bet th# і «.рай» і - hi to th# divin# life, or 
-livra# otowr to tin bam* ré|l Heyro, 
'Ur iracewett to a rrgrarrate men, tiré «*ГГ 
•ріЧ td a dirra# federal bead, ia order iu 
bru.g him mtu »ptrii«al red barmuaiou* 
rolailoo to God Aad her* provision must 
be raré# #.« lb# perdre of bis mm , and 

diviee law, and

t b# Son la

to araks to ibe
ruined creator#, a

Ural lifo to

ratréactory to dir me yarn tc#, which would 
roqu.fr lU oimltrut life, aré secriAciel 
death tows a# per> red * loeocmt as wa* 
ib rerero that trad -rawed before Us foil 

Useras là* rarer to tbe Uve of Oral. 
w"TAr іш лп.Шт to the rely begotten Hon 
to tin- Pttkrf, to he m hie nraabood ll/e 

greet prrfr.t Ire fulfil b-r, red la hie 
MW#, m* death to hr rar -ncriAriel

Ha

Aréu-w m ti* fact to line divine ore-

to a raw.
*k# Iréré ^ ^

.to that rnaliu
iL# • #ek#r ré# to ba

-islra# mrelraod 
re evideaas to

ro by

or rather as 
is begotten to 
mars lbs die

'll.* ro

Hull Mp.nl IB ibe 
é, . re b# tbe rely basis 

erély « living 
tree Ira. be-

ia «A# mm pi# a 
і rawest# flaneur, Ib#

•“-d to th# dirtae. by
•prart

rtH e wto*h#w 
■ а «мата m eerk to rogreernttoaT 

.rt a* forth ra Ofoemt red 
raf Dr e N lb# earn# uf 

to hie reel T 
e teetireaey і if 
this wred.M m

w# kevr

fort
rarattuasred
to ti* twu aré te ib#

-rdrog to thk 
wu tight te ae

•rad ti* pamtiau lekre by 
tsrww.rarert.timt atslerar i. tfoe Itib germ 
«sHrav -pwviw m Ibe eateral realm will

to.reraeei brer; red fo foe* for ttfo rat.* S3
Faith aadи m tie «eu apt*##, aré t- 

er happy m aay tober , aad 
Ire ■»••#•* iu tb# spirit

a rature fitted

repentance are tira acte of man 
under tb# influence to regeaeraiioa ; ra
gea-ratios is faith aad repentance ia prin
ciple Faith red repentance is regenera
tion in working and de elopement unto 
ralvatioa. Faith aod repeograce ie re
generation acting I tael! out, and logically 
and chronologically aod effleieothr toe ooc 
precede# and antidate#, aod condition 
produces the other. The act of God anti
dates and original* the act to man. It is 
not lbs will to the flash nor the will of man, 
but tbe will and act of God that initiate» 
tbe spiritual life, and we are begotten of 
Ood, not because we exercise faith or re
pentance, but that faitir and repentance 
may be wrought in ua, which is the being 
born again, as tbe result of being be.-otteo 
to Ood. No being is born because it

StV
*bwT.

a purr, btoy, .spiritual raters gir* 
by it* -pm tifot proved* tiré realm 
w bs are hue»rar relation to ll, or 

ецргоии-мти. Met thro# are thrrod.m 
uaiiam in Im wM, that to bteerif ba ran 
ara row*## They are, aatarai, moral, 
aré spsrrtasl Our I rod rays that which 
is kern to tb# Атак * Arab, aad that which 
is bare to tb# Awtrrt * apmt. aré tira Apre 
tie Fee! rays. tW flask aad blood oraaot 
labsrrt tb# kingdom 
raelm Hrov ti»»- i*
Aré wrtkiwg defib d.

to Ood—tira spirit 
а паї її ral difficulty 
red that worked.

I#, shall 
Ifoerr Here m a nmral diflkul

breath*, but becaura it is begotten, and 
eventually needs to brrathe ; and breathes 
becauee it is boro. If it was in man to be
lie*# in Christ, he would not need the 
Holy Spirit to convince him of -in і but 
becau## he is destitute of арі ritual life he 
ueed. divine quickening to give biro a con- 
raiou* rocognuion of his -ioftal aod perish
ing condition і aod it ie tbe transmission of 
tbe divine life to the spiritually dead soul 
while be i- entirely passive, (and this may 
take place in i-.foncy, ofcio youth, or mid
dle life, or old age), that produces as en
trai ne- in reference to Ike eternal state. 
For that holy leaven will not let the dorm
ant mam remain quiet, but wilt leaven the 
whole lump : because of having inherent 
holy separations and teodaocree, it can not 
be at ease ia a sinful heart, nor lets sinful 
heart remain at 
victim for , sin as Jesus suid , aod re is true

Aad tfor third arises from the other two 
to tira spirit realm, fdr the 
Im burs to tb# Spirit to have

a spy# real nature rad Ьгахмі,,- identified 
•tih tira sprat* rowisyP"^^^^^^™ 

Agate we ash, aad must answer, cotitfs 
Ibis spirrtuaJ life unto tira мигі -ubroquent 
to surruW for ria or faith ia Cbrikt? or

our evangelical 
? If tira ram•ré I.»

ral* each realm there can be no spiritual 
m tb# natural soul withoai -pint- 

паї її» imparted to it, aay more than there 
era b» pfoyrecel exream* Ie a creature 

». Therefor# 
tree in Gbriat 
tbe emotions 

aad to

we mirat be ci

, and the result is oon-aré to saw

m tb# experience of every child of God. 
Tbe powerful convictions wrought in 
ti>e bureau -oui by the НМ/ 
Spirit, and ioten-ifled by the light of 

od’s ward, gradually, or Immediately, as 
ibe aare mey be, foam tit# -object with-таТга re.»*,#» та, тая raw

. і
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n plunges into a long, Ark tunnel, » erase China Tea Feta. TS dusea Milk Pana, 
penetrate*. then g^^ÜTSa^îîo2'oiÆ!.“1 

yo* understand why the lampe werelightedi bores very>andaotnr polish-.1 Brass Library 
tiwo you we ti* era of their light. So it ї±И£ЙПЙ5йґЇЛШ5№Ж£?.ї 'Г!.*- 
ie that the meaning, of many of the moat m down William emMimorr it Oox Bn'gibh 
préoienw words of the Scripture has to be Hkehel Stiver Plated Ki.iv.w.i'orke asd Rponns 
Weed. W.weno beauteor bright beam
in them at ftrut, when the world’s light oow and Kitchen rouillas*
flooA our path. Thejrlle in our memory, T&£££&
aad the years oorae sod go, bringing new onasi assortment in the eiy.
experiences. The light of human joy wanes. Psedertsten. July і»*. »» ».________________
Health girt* way. Disappointment comes.

breaks in upon our homes. Some 
human trnst fails. Tbs sunlight that 
flowed about ns yesterday, has been pntout, 
and our path sweeps Into the darkness.
Then the words of God that seemed so pale 
and commonplace before, like the dim 
lamps in the noon-day, flash out in foil 
splendor, and pour heavenly light upon us.
Did those words have no light in them until 
just now f Tea, the light was thera all the 
yeumi the texts meant just that— all of 
that—the first time you ever road them.
They hung above year head with all Urn 
wendrousowa of help, oomfort uod divine 
rcVekèion all the time you were moving 
along through the lovely valley and up 
the mountain side j but it was not till you 
plunged into the dark news that you saw the 
brightaeagg Thegeadnew, the oomfort that 
came so Wee tty wae not prepared for you 
mw ibat moment. God laid it up, long 
yearn sines, in the precious words of inspir
ation і but you never found it before : the 
storeheuae was unopened till now.—Dr.
MUleg, in Hemolotie Ятів*.
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often a» the pew we find the chrysalis of a of any remedy showing more Tr*it moniale of

5В5^ЇЇ»«ДІ Еї£к:3к
Я^йгайг*»: з
І ta Wlggs.—Bpurgoon. out any Injury whatrvrfi.

friend, your heart ; to your child, a good 
example t to a father, deference to your 
mother, conduct that will make her proud 
of yon і to yourself, respect ; to all men, 
charity.—Mr». Balfour 

—Starch others for their virtues, and 
thyself for thy vices.—Fuller.

—God only knows how blessed He or old 
make us, if we would but let Him.—O.
McDonald.,

—Arrows а*» Реатихав.—An ungodly 
politician in North Carolina accosted a 
pioue old negro thus : “Uncle Joseph do 
you believe in the doctrine of election t”
“Yes, Massa, d^ord has His elec’ ” 
you think I am elected, Uncle Joseph f”
“Top’s no candidate, Massa. I qebber 
know'd anybody to be .elected what wasn’t 
a candidate ." The Atilt that we are 
striving to enter in is good proof that we 
are of the sleet

“Do

-КамО Dénota.—Il ie said that 
wealthy mer- 
been allowed 

to bead-quarters, asked Wellington 
whether he was not expoetni hie person to 
IHUfrgpy, a*shot and shell were falltag 
arse art, The general replied. “Yon have 
no beafneee here, bat I am performing my 
duty.* 80 1st us Mver go Into «pirilual 
danger from idle onrioahy, bat only when 
dniy anile і tbea, awl then alone, may we 
expect to he sag».—ATsmsoo Hall “ On I A# 
Dard> Proper."

от or l)â*OI 
at the battle of Waterloo a 
ohant of Bmassle, who had

weald not t*> without
it east ns a

f, It seat he heat asd easts only »

AND VISITOR.jVŒSSKISrQBR

МОВІ lâcDOlAU/, asahA m thé imsaM Ay of the ateaU. 
Instead of the mm$k Ay we have the 
tenth in Jer. 81112, Thia dtifcreaoe might 
b# reconciled oo the assumption that the 
burning dt the city lasted several days, 
aotonaendee on tbs seventh and ending on

ВИЙ.

sanratwr, Attmey-et-Uw
BIBLE LB860N8.

the tenth.
I. He btmi the house gf He Lord 

<’Compark the prophecies of Jeremiah (11. 
10 l) Mi 11 39. 18, 11). Awry great 
mdn's house. Thleclaeae limite the 
ceding one. The writer means to say, not 
that every house whatsoever was destroyed, 
but that all those of any preteaeioe were

IV IMgCimtirT.-Vere. 11,11.11. Three 
olasess of caolivea ere Ascribed : (l) The 
ret* of the people that wore Ml in the dtp. 
Perhaps the 831 .mentioned in Jer. 611 

iMTnoDomoir.—Ws tarn again to the ». (I) dad .As fugiHeee Those who 
Book of Kings to ooatiaaa the hie- bad Aeertod to the enemy during the

ЇЇ. .йїї. Л- ASЯїЖ
M t-ftSKJSі 1ЛК «WSÜV'SïbAg
toSS), „ 1 On. M. ud JnaU M. w*hb .ml of III. їм* І1.МЛ11І of Ito 
W.tototomd Ito- til la «*r e **«bli«eof J.ro«h« Wh«™ti 
tixtin .<w»pl*«Moou»lti*»l«**w to Bobjlo. on *b. two о^Іте of
of Ito кіпжііот, the dMtruotloo of Joro- Jentwom, 1? 7W1 «ti 1. T«" bofoo*. 
tokm, «Д tho |M cmirltr. йми Won ro (Циїтт

I. TtoOmtllM or Jmuutt.- I- Thr otiloe wol. «tlrtiy eerwl of 
Tor,. 1-А tiolotr. by Ihtir ftoolpHoo, шьЛ M,

a.} D.n or СожжигоЕи*,, l.JiUti titor.**~Up««imto it.
МШ.ІО ум,.!» I A. ti.lt ,мг of Aù II. Ти iwo» oti»or wo. to e«™ lb,m 

I. or fcd.hl.b lb. ii.l «3 lut of tbt-ir Г.1ІИ0* upon ntoti. Mf tom. 
kfo, of Jodob. Be wiethe bed so. of the tort i-xtorftel. in rrhgttm. 
food K.o, Joaiab. Tbo toot of tb, .loth III. Пм *ім оми «» to till tho
(« of bu f«i,n wm » 0. AM. In Mo ------- , — ....
МЧА month, In tin imlidm. Tbo ebon Uo time abeeld oomo to plul it 
month The hot. which oornieondo to our Ч*іп I» Ptioolino. f
■Wl. of Dmmbor to iilMiof Jnonàry, W.mlm» illMUtitoo oftbe

with tho MW am. tfOni. II kotow htiewro. Tb. wkked
Aoti- Tbooo JSJSTT £ 2ÏÏ"її °*îvf ^ЇЇГ^її’ктмта own with 

sad cruel Chaldeaae (Ver. 10), with «мгсу emd lees. (1) The pun wh meat 
warriors from the surrounding nation*, cemes slowly at first, in smaller meaauree, 
vovmlee of tbs Jews, and trlkeWHsa of in order to give opportunity tor repea 
Babylon, the Syrians, MflBbilee and Aw (1) It ie accompanied by raraeet w, 
monites (3 Kings 24 : ». Convpare Jen. sod so treatise. (3) It u m tended to save 
$4 і 1, where the vastueea of the beet is men from sin. If individuals persist id 
very etrongty marked. Pitched against going on in sin, and receiving their Anal 
it- The army stems to have at first spread doontj yet Iks pnolebmeat wfll aid in mak- 
itaelf over all JAah. It fought not only mg the world, ax » whole better (4) There
ferarfi '.л-tïï
eèpeclat^r against Lechlsh and Asekah But Oed iaalwny* waiting to cOnfsr the 
(Jer. 34 tit* two cities of the south.—darf bleeeiags he ÏOTSe to bestow 
tAry ЬтШ forts against il roemd about men are fitted to receive then .
Bound the walls were reared the gigantic V. We see that the way of transgree* 
mounds by which Eastern aitniee conduct- sow is hard. (1.) On account of the 
ed their approaches to beeiéged cities, and sorrows and troubles in the way. (3) Be- 
wbieh were surmounted hr forts over- cause the transgressor must trample on 
topping the walls. the love and geodoeee of God, and resist

(III.) Tex Dxrxxox. Hausse were all the inflnenoee God pats ia his way to 
demolished, that new walla might be keep him from »io and death, 
bhüt of thètf materials, inside each spot 
weakened by the battering-rams (Jer. 33 :
Ay The ramparts were vigorously de
fended by arches and «lingers, equal in 
bravery to those of the Cha,deans. The 
rame wére caught, when possible, hr 
doubled «heme or ropes, to weaken their 
blows. Or if H might be, to capejpe them.
, (IYi) JrxxMUH’a Lakd-Pohouss. We 
read in Jer. 32 : 6-15, that the prophet, 
during the siege, bought a piece of land on 
whieb the OhatAan army were encamped,
"howiag hie perfect faith in the wool of
God which he preached, and in the pro- ad by teem of sorrow, 
mise of a return. grief ia to look inward.

(V.) А 8глй* огНхгжнтАксе. In Jer. brood over its own miseries, and there ia a 
34. we have ah account of a brief and false F**1 d“t,f “Ut it may make us selfish, 
repentance of the leaders in Jerusalem. We Imagine that nobody An have just such 

(VI). Т» Встхщпт or TO Sfxoa. an aching heart as we carry about erith us, 
Famine within the walls aided the bsgeiagere *od are wondering why our own vineyard 
without, and It was speedily followed, as was so broken down and why our “ewe 
is alweee the cms, wHK an outbreak of •«•b” wae token away. All this seta us 
pestilence. Poods was welt-nigh gene, to UAhtofobont ear own griefs, end the 
There bad long been no bread (Jen 37 . mors*# brood over them the larger and 
31,38 = 9 , E.ek 6.11. Mothers were at darker Aey grow
I set driven to murder and sat their ohU* To all each heart-sore fill low chnstians, 
dree. The richest cttiisos, even ladies in 1st me suggest that tbs first thing you need 
their megalfleroi crimson nsbee, wandered is to gef Ce» ef youreslroa You want a 
about searching lor scrap* ia As dang ohaageef ootopoay. You want a ohaage 
•hffio (Swe4ilsl9. The hensw were full <* oeonpntioa. God Asa not MV to you. 
of the sick and -oundsd; bloody flghl. “Aks Aie grief and auras it Am Ms and 1 
between contending parties jm to surrender- will give thee thy wage».” Your heart ie 
iag or holding out, crowded An streets mai with great tides of smotioo, and if 
with fresh horrors t the n*re# the siege they are dammed up there IbA w 11 I flood >ou 
night and day filled the air. Md Aewa roar very lifts. Therstore they

1 Bmiogii onto the elmentk year. Tbs °wd to A draw* ert, and the most sAo* 
siege eon «need almost exactly a year and ted way is to draw them off into active 

sympathy and sympathetic activity with 
qthM people /

A devoted Christian friend of cure found 
her home overshadowed by the death of
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err. товдг. rr. в. My the rivers of Babylon, there we set 
down > yen, we wept when we remembered 
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There is one class of God's peopl 
to be espeoially called to lal 

charity and to efibrte for the spiritual wel- 
fkre of the unconverted. They are the 
afflicted who are -in the furnace of tnal— 
the bereaved whose hearts have been melt-

m i
to «4 down and

, TO*

I. 1888 Ms.
-23їїлискД".ч^кЖб,ір,@та
its.-* «а. » «!*’,.£ їг.гая

геїкімг Easy AMtAstow. gt as аг to to par < 
Amerieea Aoibrm Hk. і 8В or i* to **

KSütîWX'SySïilS : 
«ійіііїг <ü2xx і з s і s : I. There was па bread The end had

oome. They could bold out no
П. JrstsAi.eu ТДКВК,—Katx or its 

Kme -Vrrs. 4-T. 4. The dig was broken 
up. Broken into, L s., a breach wae 
made ID walls, and the city wae
•nt*f*d jti midnight (Joesphus , geek. 
І-Il). The upper city and temple were 
not entered till a mouth lster(ver. 8.) And 
all the men of war Mod. And King 
Zedekiah with them (Jer. 39:4.) Tie 

between two walls. As the invaders 
1 entering from the north, the king 
rally fled toward the south JVo« the 

» (ChaWvsna) were against the dig 
bout. This ia mentioned so as to 

explain how escape wae possible. The 
wag toward the plain, is the road leading 
eastward over Olivet to Bethany and 
Jericho- As the king came out of the eity 
at the south-east corner, hiemoet natural 
aod safest direction of flight u 
direction.

5. And the army qf the Chaldees. As 
the Chaldeans were encamped around the 
oily, the flight was immediately discovered. 
Overtook him. Both Jeremiah (38:23)and 
Exekiel (12 ; 13) had prophesied this

6. Brought Mm up to the king of 
Добріє a to НіЬІеЛ. Ri blah was an ancient 
ciiy, situated upon the 0routes, between 
Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon. Nebuchad-

ng military
a fixwStoble

LmmPy. AMwtotw^ i re or ia *•
bridge, і soar «to ••

vex LaudU. Last la. 1 IS or I to «
•Mean yes#neck ta От H«V ПмИт taadare
згжже- ~°-k

Уиг OiBUtAsfcr самі» sad ВмкИм

ber husUad, whom she loved with all the 
might of a women’s affhetion. One day 
danng a lonely walk with no other oom- 
paav than an aching heart, she came 
aeroee a little mlsmou chapel in which 
a service was going oo. She strolled in, 
looked and listened, and soon began to 
think, “ Here is the place for me, and

lit

MNMi 
і «II «f^rruh m. Park 
MMLVMPa «sal 
tusraan*. itiiuic

"iVjST 
s is I

here are the people for me to help.” At 
she enlistee ia that line of labor, and 

which brought her into personal 
itb some of the poorest and most 

wretched families of this city. How won
derfully her own sorrows have been light
ened by putting her own heart under other 
people’* troubles, and how much of Christ's 
presence she has found while laboring for 
His needy ones, she caa testify.

We might multiply this single case by 
thousands similar to it Our Heavenly 
Father’s regimen is to apply alteratives to 
troubled souls—the expulsion and 
ing pofer of a new affection. Parent* 
have lost all their children often el 
some poor child on which to lavish t 
affection, which demands some living 
jeet As soon as you adopt in your heart 

or more that you are trying to 
bless, you will find that Jesus comes in 
also. With Him oomee light i with Him 
comes strength and blessing. There is no 
surer way to get Christ into your lone
some heart than to take some poor suffer
ers or some perishing sinners., in there, 
and begin to pray and work for their salva
tion.

When we get nestled down in our neeta 
of oomfort, God keeps stirring as out j and 
one object ie to un-self us, and to bring ne 
into love-labors tor other people. Christ 
broke Hie apostles off from earthhr ties 
and entanglements that their whole hearts 
might go out after lost souls. Perhaps, 
;ood friends, one of the reasons why Christ 

has been laying Bis hand on your trea
sures ie that you may seek Heavenly trea
sures in the еоцЦ you bring to Him. He 
has emptied you, in order to be filled with 
the precious blessings which doi 
will bring to you. How 
Christian workers would he

nailing,
EaiA sue si-ae.' "xtoirews,
Herbeit and klea Tb aver. 
Нищ» i.i Ц. rosrtWMxv,

•a • o vies at any of ineee books malle 
pe«i-free, for Ike retail prow- 
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OMee titttl lbs mrtno of las Eastern sad
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some one

nezesr was at this time conduoti 
operations against Tyre as well 
Jerusalem, so that Riblah was 
centre of operations tor him. And theg 
gave judgment upon him, i. e., brought 
nim to trial a* a common criminial, not 
aea king. He had violated hie oath (Bsek. 
17,13-Й t l Chron. 38 

7. Slew 4he sons ofZedekiah before 
Ms eues. The punishment of Zedekiah 
was doubly cruel : first, his being made to 
witness the execution of his own eons, and 
the* bis being deprived of right, so that 
the last scenes impressed upon him wolud 

,be the death agonies of bis children. Ac
cording to Jer. 52 110 and 89 : 6, all the 
nobles of Judah, i. those who had fled

u«w works, tarons tram. will be lot in See

С^8іЩея&ІУайй,»А. 
вШШ ЙЕйвглї:

eaeh mukSTtf tse sassaj and furtber, an 

wilt be lotfelted M Uh, pastor tendering

113.,

with the king, were also slain before hie 
eyes. And carried him to Babglon. Ac
cording to Jewish tradition Zedekiah wae, 
like other slaves, forced to work in a mill 
at Babylon. Jeremiah tells ue that he was 
kept lu priéon till he died (61,11). '

Thus were reconciled in a very remark
able war prophecies, apparently ooAtitoHo 

will be »«T, whish bad been m#4e concerning

—--- riafaSSSS
И..Г, MM ,boaU Ml « N. «.bylon- (II, 11). HI. 

J-pri.ttio. or tidU кіш h. WM
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• емеміеі I* tbeotW C'OAoation being » delegate Onob chart*. Tbst mey 

level fee nhedleen* lee divinely prescribed 
I beMeee to to eoeaedtd oS ell іііи 

bet m tutoiera be re the right to 
pw**rm this heteiioKy.1 tW Ibis

Atв she* ■yg’JfpMesseofer and jailor,
ItoABee Лтяшя wtomgaH^iMaii
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right Іш »•■' 1 to oHaih by veto ef » 
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to hie week
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" Tes tset of e sincere end vital faith ie 

the desire for its propagation."
Ho eeys the New York See, eed if ell it*

Interested in tb* ordleeti* to • brother, helper» with mbs) eed I started tor Me 
pelb. sheet e tew tee *і e n»Ue distent 

the peapti 
While epsebtof hwpe of Be vtllege,

rued m to hie tot bar’s foams À their 
wee presided, eed denag the twe h irtfogf 
«dree* converse lion that foUowedÆht 
father eed hU four suo* eed реЩре 
eaeoety others, heard the gospel 
awl lovingly peeeehed. Tto hearts of Mb*
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et hi* boonbring m much pressure to brer o* who shell he their pastor, there can be
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This to forge,

the support of ell goed wee. There ie spec і- 
eon why this truth should be jeaieiod 
І4 these day s.psrheph, very especially, 

1er time ee thsweek to prayer 
d These to reueh leering

eed vary politely toHUU Wl NATS 4» IMA
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ly Itoree, upon M>* to whet ttoy fell 
bee oely te put'oo

si ts auletod.ee * e mieeiee itod, it bee ell wbieh chsrehss *4 oounoil* oepgire la 
thie toèpeiÉbll iirtitosyi btoS*dédale. 
Without the topfeg * to hand# eed prayer 
thereto we«lMÂ»i і
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the power reset apart e 
wry without gtohg ou laid* ofiteelr eed Це 
peeler " ie title eaw. of I 
to tbs ішмми, church would ordain "by 
prayer ned the ley lag oe ef bands," which 
would he valid «mmigli But le cnee they 
bad no pastor, they would sue ply ash 
sow ee* of the» IB embers Ie eel as their 
in mister ; but they would not ordain him. 
Ifthey ebouM, 1 believe it would *t be 
considered valid by Ulto 4м<и*>івМі«* .

You make Dr. Heeey eey ; "ISbuwld i Its

U, ihr mm
lew WILLIAMS

The HAth sooivrreary of the landing of. 
the Pilgrim Fathers was reeeetly oelr-

Ibe paster
ewe, ae they Ihinh of the bright bee» of the of 

of forer «lessee, ere eehiag И tb* 
Mania» I» sod wires wire have useared

egewy Fares*., s* they glam • .ratmd the

her# heads to todies

toads to the |
MtoMtefoMi therefore. hue

breted at Plymouth. Among theeyeehem appeared to be softened On* men, wbep, 
he received e aaUtohctorv answer toaquto- 
lion, said ie Boglinh "Thank you,” ee 
though he really meant it.

Report eeys, that two years ago, one of 
sons referred to aboyé gave up worshipping 
idols, and wanted to join the Chriatiaus, 
hot that, through the influence of hid peo
ple, be wee turned from hi* per pore.

We vieited a village about a utile away 
thie evening, end bed a good time, 
üMrs. Archibald, Subrhayadn, end the 
Christian Boarding-girl* will join us after 
the school examinations, ghich come off 
early in, December. This will hr the 
second іицг of three weeks «uede ou title 
field thb- year. This over, we will start 
again for Bobbiliyipon a tour of three or 
four weeks, before our Conference and the 
great Jubilee of the Telugu Mission, to be 
held in Nel lore.

wee Dr. A. J. Oordoo, of Boston. In the 
oouree of hie address he alluded to Soger 
Williams end hie own denomination in the 
following, hell playful half aeriotn way. 
He was too modest, however, in ghmglhe 
number of Baptist church member! in the 
Ünited State*, at 2,000,000. They are over 
3,000,000 including ail kinds. Hd said.— 
. Mr. 1'resilient, it was mr fort»ne te be 
hatched ecclesiastically on RogfrlFilfiam* 
rock, situated in Narragannrtt Bey. I 
would not say to the mow of the Puritans, 
"Our rock is not as voor rock." i| ft as 
your rock, the same geological and theolo
gical formation. And while tMe adlrrent* 
of the “standing order" are compaining 

----- Plymouth Ttock is disintegrating and 
crumbling in the atmosphere of modern 
doubt and lilwral t hough і. I am 
say that our rock is a* firm und asm pact 
as ever, so that we could undertake to 
furnish underpinning fur any number of 
new churches and now nates, provided the 
demand is for "a church without a bishop 
nod a state without a king.” And tbs sag-

ГГГ* Яїі’і
tkeir r..,n. « M„r, »r, ™г,.| lo do Ihl. uror. „миті to muke public. Iho tot- 
Ю a secret way, while they avowedly have I lowers of Roger Williams, after 250 years, 
no dew,re for an» wneh remit. have grown to two millions, and tbeprinci-

Now._____ plee of Roger—soul, liberty and rdlgiouw
toleration—hove been gradually appropri* 
ated by all churches and gorernmciu till 
they have income almoet universally oc- 
eepteil. This is certainly a remarkable 
triumph. How shall we account for it f 
Well,you remember that qusiotold Тюта* 
Fuller explains figuratively the witieipreed 
diffusion of the doctrines of Wickliffe# and 
that Wordsworth puts (he same into verse, 
telling us how the reformer’s body nos dug 
up and burned by his enemies, and how, 
his ashes being cast into the little brook, 
it bore them—
Into the Avon.
Of Severe. 8e
Into main ocean they.......
Thus the bold teacher's doctrine, sen 
By truth shall spree! thronghotot the

егеїегкци*. A
ee air efttoty
lege <•# the New Tent am eat end «1 
agamei ilenemleaUgpel distinction*, -gain 
tire repels ilia* a liberal progressive end, 
eed loereeee epplau*. Keen a pert of 
the rvggioet preea trim their sail# to (his 
breath, of papular м іиітеві, and ihrfo » 
huts told about thy value of aey ditolnotive 
belief, Whlre there Iv much said a lout the 
кригу of tb* »bo «III uot cm,*, tut 
the belief of erery or.* èlto i« ee gootl ee 
bis owe. At all ueion meetings there is no 
red of parade of brood charity, which is 
wiflieg that every men should think ee he 
please, whether hie opinions are acoording 
to the speaker* ideas of truth or not. Es
pecially is carelesso*»« seen in the oppro
brium which roaey beep upon all attempt* 
to ptake proselytes to any form of df- 
pomiaational belief, sod some, who are full 
of demon irrationalism, to. avoid the re-

Here mj Idler toe 1%. (foeh 
to “sorereap* to g>*« me "pepper eetoefa. 
tire," Цеє nee t Frees e

surer MM»j
- -ung oar hnwfogfo Ihnnt t|p t

dreed» baaed red see children "autour o*4 ve a ore*
Mad end w Up» m the world" «Г 

eed ptoblU, ere eshrag Й. WÏ5Sre# of
foeiri, ee they foee thew « 
eed leek НИЄ lU eyre «4 m toNPed* of 

people, wrth ell timr pusrere Jo 
areto foe werid hrtuw, ere e*kieg it Yea, 

■net te ell ont cherche* he# 
due qrewssn lrra»M>eg m hr* drey* «4 heart, 
re to* tree to* 
preplr hw*v reywdelly repo t a retirai 

Aed well re*-all *hn hew loviag 
'wus snnls ask ihieqwetiwi

7
noaecll 4»VMI the ne s didst* mi worth e of
and mat iuii end the* disagree with tty 
church ceiling It, tb* letter wey bate, 
power lo go On eed ordain tb* me*—end 
the men thus onto red would toe* nu chum 
tobereregnisad by other ehurehreae a cum 
priant end trustworthy minisfCr " Which 
Ie equel to saying the church may gore 
and ordain, bet the men would not be or- 
dainrd, ur vert he leBs IkK wby irotT If 
env choroli he* power to OttUdb him end 
u»e him ee peetor, why eeey not another, 
end so oe ? The fhot ie to would be lo the 
denomination in epkeof fat*.

W* hold that the right of ordination bee 
not beep reeled, in a church, together with 
an invited counoil. Nobody objects to a 
oounoil. It i* good to have all Ibv wise 
counsel preeible on such occasions. But 
who ordainef^The council? By np means. 
They mey sanction the ordination, end 
without their concurrence probably the 
eflhir would be postponed ; but the minis
ters only ordain. I have knqwn evil to he 
done by ordaining a man under a pressure 
brought to bear by the church on the 
council. I have heard it said, “0, well, 
we might as well go through with the per
formance! the church are bound to ordain.” 
Acoording to Dr. Hovey they have the 
right. Ie this 
on of hands ie only a farce, the couecil 
only a metier of convenience, eed used to 
give a kind of standing to the man set 
apart. It eeeme to me the question turns 
upon what ordination ie. Ie the call of the 
church the ordination and the ordaining 
service Oely.a declaration of the same? or

if a. g. to агей* his
glared*

Oe Helbor

he I he polit!**I red меті retfoeà hrfob<
ovgtorev.e Ulo

from Newgat
m

whew, right oe wreag. •rtr to«MfoM|
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Nor la l>le feeling of reverence merely 
rial retry. Tb tab And hear our noted 
modern preaahrra tends but to increase oar 
admiration^ 1» thought let ua this morn
ing lea

w“*'**rt *ппч. #■■»*««-» i, tir
mighty Тхимоа, 1 in fhir Edinburgh, tb* 
oletoc northern city.

Baieriog the world’s aretropolie, we find 
our way to the Westminster Bridge Bond 
fa a large, open area, quite 
Thames .stand* the beautiful Christ Church 
The reverend

of tl 
thattones* and

lev ll Mrtconk* the mont in importance lit
une it, И і ureas, 

gee welly, are ttoe» te be regie saved? 
Far re. b of the clasee»

to which •glad to
wiiboreeiet 
fag AT a multi
hoaiee cries c

trains as they 
duct atation c 
quil and uadi 
is speakingfc 
voice sounds

tb* reetiere Atlantic and spend 
with some of the Oldspeak of it 

dear one*, three in whom 
bare a drep inform, to 1-е sa'ved ? >

Chittiah, one of out- BimlipaUm preach
ers, and his wife, are reported to he doing 
well at the Seminary. Panins, the only 
colporteur of the station, is doing tiaaly 
During October, he sold 362 Christian 
hooka—for five rupee, or about two dollars 
of Canadian currency.

The young ladies are pressing hopefully, 
on ia the study of the language, and are 
working among the people as they have 
opportunity.

As ie natural, we eftgn feel impatient 
for the time of ingathering to come. As I 
was thinking of this today, I said to my
self, bow foolish it would be fora husband
man to say in seed time : “ Why 
does not the harvest come ? I’m 
out of patience waiting for it.” Bat 
the seed has long been sown on three 
fields and it ia past time that the 
ship of onr churches wee doubled—yea 
tribled. Ood ia able and willing to save 
three ein darkened souls, and to save them 
now, aed ha will bring them into hie kief, 
dom, loo, juet as fast as the Baptist* of tbs 
Marithne Provinces and their miseionariee 
shoe themselves thoroughly willing to oare 
for Ijiem.

Are tiarv aey who are not cunwraed 
(toe qnvrtKJ* ? Doe* eay prefoeemg

the river
d«e work of Ood. upon wbieh the

WH»r IBAU. WK SAY
!»• ail this ? What alee

aawiue mau. without are ft 
laid aside, ant 

.pie ret of u
can we say hut 

repeat, in other words, the truth at the
ie pastor. Be is a man of alight build, of 
mediam height,
And bright, flashing eyes. Though 
than 60 year* old, he ia straight ae 
row, hie voiee clear redLfotiMrel, I 
unimpkired. In a sermon on the 
«»rv of hi. putorUr, tb. 5lh of lut J»l,, 
he said : "Thirty-one year* ago I succeeded 
the sainted Rowland Hill aâ pastor of tiiis 
church. During all that time, thanks be 
to God, I have1 never oo a single 

preaohiag

Stoner* will hr helped in
P1*- They j bred of this editorial. Ne man hae a right 

«inn irling-r-tirjA <>f tb* tvrriblr bo belong to a deneminatiou in whore doc- 
7 ** indtAvrvtirr i-u ti»r part of ; trines hr dor* not ooaeor more than ia there 

or sraaii wl* profreree to toltovw | of any other If hr believes his own dr
ib all (to «town truth* of hravm and nomination hae more truth than any other, 
toll and to haw- mad* hi. oen .-гем» j wby, ia the name of charity itself, should 

tto wreili .-.hi.v, and tl.edif |l i he not reek to give the bleeaiag of the 
*•" •* «bw- w I greater light to othem? 
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It was even so with Roger Williams 
He was buried on oee ef the slopes of 
Pro.nlsoos Dill. An apple tree grew 
abo»* his grew, spreading iu V* re has 
widely and striking to* ro5s deeaft, aed 
hearing year by year e heavy huWes of 
ft*» How widely that fruit wee eaaltored 
and eat**, how lie seeds were diffWf ami 
reproduced tore and «tore. I read tool eon
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ИМ IMS Uagaege te haaws As stmtopfo *e visit 
tto Tabernacle, aed, Iwtog amongst the 
Aral la eater when tto deore are throw,,

wv here goto to tto other 
While wv du eat • wh fo take away from 
tto authority oe the ahaiuhea, them la aa 
weed that в* mstere

• buncto' Id de this what a tide of j reerr 
euuld eeerp uvrr Ifo laivl Will you to 
-*r,de*i reedt r? lxl 
«to phuf.lv Mto

What wv непі io-Ue. is a < harety ai. j 
broad that It will abide lire |«eawiUtkm 
of a rirw opposed to our own, In a kind!» 
eay, and,not make it a first principle the* 
all such rxpremton must be avtÀM «*. 
hrrp the (>v*M, and a loyalty so true to tto 
God of truth, and to turn who nrr.1 the

hardly twe Варим mis 
I «to will gi*r lh# mure answer# when 

.jusaithmed ,m th# sufoe 
1 tolief IS a thing ly to Jesirwl, then there 

to eu harm m aivieg ih# qweetiaa a

er» l«md aad Irtr. open, select a comfortable mat. Нова theÎ* Tm. Votif «і t
N»»e* HUN raou Btw 

Novewitor

styutid gire up to (torn 
nay power which God's Word bids III*

ahr of tto l->4. 
Him wl» camr !<» seek imurease building is thronged. We look 

around at th» -thousands of unfamiliar 
ffores, and a saner of looelinem creep* o’er 
u* From every part of Ireodoo and from 
men. foreign lands, from every grade end 

. t -ooirty, are the multitude# gather 
.d together to hear this prince of preachers. 
Now a hush falls on the assemblage All 
rye* are turned in one direction. A thrill 
gor# through us ae the great Spurgeon him 
self comes 'forward. In that first critical 
glance weyr a large man of stout build, 
in height retirer below the average, with » 
face doll and bea»7 wben in repow, bat же і 
br tells the gospel message hie fade lights 
up with radiance rather of heaven than 
earth. When he first speaks we know 
that we haw found a friend, a true friend, 
in thie mighty city Hie pulpit abilities 
are wonderful. There ia |u> preaching of 
the people, or over their heade, no empty 
eloquence, no honied flattery. He telle the 
okl, old story .in its meats beauty amt 
grandeur, and every heart is touched. He 
speaks not to his audience, but.io «pel. in 
dividual member of that audience. The 
iMguage he usee, though plain' aad 
fAc ted, reflects at a I pointe I 
(nought of the epeakerj 
ca> greatest preacher* to-da>*atoftitorated 
with the spirit of суniaitmi. '.People of? 
every age and claw, all men, kU things J 
are wounded with the rwMfot dart* that 
they delight to throw Hpnrgeon i- fbr 
above any such hateful product of egotiam 
and dyspepsia. With a heart foil of lore 
for the Master, with a heart ful? of *eel for 
His cause, he hae heralded forth the word 
of life Sabbath after Babbath, year ia, year 
out, for over thirty years, to the largest 
Christian congregation in the world.

He fs A xtannch upholder of U-wpernnee 
principl K. One rvr^f.g last June, ut a 
social meeting I was рп»г ;«*лІ t„ afteml ia 
a large vvst'ry-rvom 'belro# tty T»Unn,-l«, ■
m to-

•4th, IMA
During the month# that have м quickly 

pame.1 sun-, la»: I wrtto, your »qrkl. ! little ia eur paper Tl,. 
vieits hair al « ay» Iren wrbremr W. too# held reepecUng ordination by the 
r> і».. • ti.h Raphto of them preview*
hue kamaead w rapidly and in the con i#t. There 
sequent increaae of usefulne#»

awA |u- tto »«L
ead міг ll> List

Wr need net at sad) tire ark. It will 
•tay on tire cart all right * Let ue drive on 
as He has lùddea ih Hie Woed It is plain 
that pnnietera are the #ervaiit« of tto 
uhun hee in a eaaset vet, in anutUi-i’ -mre, 
they are the author- <*f ilreni, and pave 
reeeived their oomiuieemn to preach from a 
higher authorin' than earthly. Without 
them the churches would not exist. A 
man mhy be ordained over oo church, but 
go forth from the bleming of hie brethren 
to make one. He may there ordain a pas
tor, and bo push on In the (axe 
right which he hae received 
church, but from hi* brethren, in accord
ance with the Scripture. That this weuld 
be a wire courre in a country like thie_ ie 
not maintained ; but. the right would be 
his—so it seems to me. It would make 
this letter too long to apjieal to Scripture 
for proof of my position. . I will close, 
therefore, by replying directly to some 
statements in your reply. You My,-'"The 
question is not who shall perform the or
dination service? but by whose authority, 
under God, doe-- the service take place?" 
Reply : The service is the tiling itself. The 
are of the word "authority" is unfortunate. 
We treed no “authority, Under God,” in 
the performance of what God has com
manded. The won! reifueti we thiak 
would have been totter.

Again : "No body of minister* has a 
right to call a man to ordination." Is this 
so? If a bfothér feels tbit be would like 
to do the stork of an evangelist could not 
the miuietere.of St. John city ordain him 

Church would consider a brotheg ordained on their own reaponsibilttv rod send him 
to the miniatry upch whom hands J^ad not forth to labor m 8t. John county without a 
been laid. ButtboM who bold to thie view «all from any church? Of course, he 
му, what does a ceremony do for A HUrr? would.likely to a member oTsame church. 
What good ie hying on of bands? адА of good repute, but, would it to песвя-

let. We reply that Baptists are iaw> eery tb fmw avthority for * ohureh? 
•laatre wf totoewg that fnwto«Мір not tIty *,r^er U qtyjitod ». act

•• Sdree-isi» »rt: '1 1 “ ** h "ei6 **’

1

ТМЖ ЄШШАІТ Ш IT ІОЖІ j blessing of all lire truth, a* shall leAH us
-----  ti. pres* firmly and kindly all that wr to-

*: hu Joint ha» reopened j li*vr true, otorn ing, of courre, a due 
‘ « -r Iі і V- ’ f і A»t u, as holi.lai» too far |*»rtV"n bet veen the trath» udvoeated

laic put it an appear- d<. not want denominstionalism for the
»***, utyot tto,h havieg lh# ministry in [ «to of denomination, but we should to in

«■« t/в Thursday laei. I tor# was a | » |m#ition to bare denominational ism be-
weetieg of tl.# Director*. There- was th# | can re of tto precious truth it is our de-
iargret au#u.|*iu-«- tity «#« have seen sine# j nomination's mission to uphold and defend 
lueettag » • geed »ign, 1
m»A shut»» tto impaire green by the Cva 

Two nu ports,it items of ha sines# 1 
ito’surntioi. of (to Board The

those who toll#.# іImt all
Wl •hr power ie vested in tto church. To 

Would that I could editvey.through your there the. mere form of setting a man apart 
columns, to the many dear frienl* whom 1 by "laying on of hand* and prayer,” 
left on that larg# and promising Hold in amounts to nothing more than an appro- 
P. E. island, the sense of joy and gratitude j priai# ceremony
which I felt on reading of the great work 2nd. There are others who think that a 
of grace which is in progress there. It ie council is required, while the church tout 
with the greatest pleasure I respond to power to ordain for itself, yet by means of 
Brother McDonald'* call for aid in securing в council only can they ordain for the 
that building for a parsonage, і hope that denomination.
a permanent |*etor may to secured, and 3rd. Still others believe that the church 
that the work may aon gloriously. ha* no power to ordain men to the sacred

Since Mr. BanfonWeiled for America, office, that councils are not of divine an- I 
ume the about efght month* ago, Mr*. Archibald thority, being only sought as a matter ol 

•pahl# committees. It І» ; Dr . did h# feel disposed, could give Bro. and I have mad# three tours to the Boh-f expediency, and that upon ministers ГГан
i.opt-l that « f#u day* loth matter, j V " Mt'»f*ctKm, ro far a» ttoir views ага ЬПі field-spending in all upwards of this rreponsiWe work been placed, nor can
'-•* ! u#' 6ии1 «гапцетепі* - w‘‘ believe Bro. F.’s view and seventy day* reeking to push on the work any deeirt to put honor upon the churches
,„uJ- tor . dr.#m„„«*l гЄГші m retrieve thv our own do „..I differ so much a* he sup- at the station and on the field And we justify them in rolling the burden from

tmd pa I. .... loeeeamd .towns. I*"-. M,„,..#r* haw authority from find know that our effort* have not been in their ' shoulder# Let ue examine there
fevlatt# sl.miM.to kr|4 ia miai Tire to jr Ism Whil# w,. W0ÛIU not like to Vain. Two men appear to to on th# eve 

ref * whet has tort, «.<«■< puiuJicial , t*ke tire position thal, ia nocircnmstancw, ef professing Christ. For their snlvation 
it . rehoul . -reld nut ha», torn 'night hthm lay on hands*this ehaiikl nof «# have long prayed and labored.

... *ud f t U no «for us* ti>blame, bapjren when minister» are to to had. Mo ! The Bobbili field has al last aeood eol-7 
fare, agree But w# hold that a in і nut- porteur. Hi* name i#.Prt#T-f*mer)y ef 

» .«takr*. #v#«, «tot, made, to ieiprl u» to ti-r ha» -.ulhonly lo onlam just a. he ha* the BimlipaUm station. He lit about 
*..# uprtfort There has Iwen no institu- to topt- -e. A» m tto ca»e of baptism the nineteen years of age. and has had two 
t«e that ha# tiled loag, iu connection with . church decides who is to be baptized, aed y#afr at the Seminary He ha* a cheery 
•tochjtor# Uve not t«w blunder. They j tiie munsters to eixr for the church in disposition, and has entered heart and soul 
test *ar pfu<-k tot, if we ae# t».ad# of the | |ierformiag the ordinance, so the churdli or iut<ube work. Reoently during a tour of 
right meule, ew will pore** the good whose і eburcto* decide who is to to ordained, and fifteen days, as be went singing and preach- 

they bar, imperiled *nd recare tumwlereoftiam for titeu.. There may to ing ,he дееі, he sold about oke lfondred 
aad tag estraordiaary cases id re*pect to bath or- Bod arty book*

«Й l«pU,ni,. b«. in My Siitvqvnlhi, »r J,,poM colpoM,.,, гм 
of Ihàk-M. «« rhooM ,rp, ftomlh, ^ „ctobrr . Ц, „„mb., of book.

U,.„ M, prrerdio, Ifiootb
«*,. o« .ml •«, u..l mlo.r. KortiMi, our ргмоЬм ,t P«M« Pmkir,

■m b... .b. ryb. M . nU«. b,„Mu, of „„„ ^ g u,,
lb.,r ИПо, JroJ. -hoM-MO. or*in O.r vi.il lb», in

SfH=t*e№.,*« »•!»"» I of «,«,inh|MO,„. toWroMlf

the |ioet, part
chniWim tto 1 
where are t b:
Mill,.. D."a
Scotia's worth; 
old man, with 
*o pleasant, a 
the straagar і 
-preacher he ia 
voioe is stern 
*peaks4pana 
a* one aBoÜa.

jecD. His sei
full of meanin 
abrupt. In r 
me of the late

known ee a p

ОЖМЖАПОН

W » »1ibI1 not reply to Bro. Foshay in 
detail The most of hi» article is a critic
ism of other views than our own. Dr. 
Hovey is not “ rnadf to «y "j he dot* say 
what was quoted by u«. We presu

■«et was ie rvfprrtH''.-jo totter premise* for 
ity rehaut, lire rernoA, lire viul matter of 
«curing tto wrvirewot en agent lo canvass 
<uf sohecriptiui.* u. stock. Both were left

several opinion*. We hold that the right 
of ordination is not vested in the chufohee.
We think this because there ,is not one 
passage in the bible which shows -the op
posite to to true. No person denies the 
right of «fourches to chooee their own min
ister* and to ask for their ordination. No 
Baptist ever supposed that minister# have 
a right to set a mao-over a church in op
position to the wishes ol the bodV. Bat 
this dbee not touch the point, calling a man 
to ordination is hot ordination 

I am slow to believe that aay Baptist

•fathered from

"1 heard t 
‘Com«

I came to

«

pri-
A ми tor fart D that wr slmuld eever allow

Thus,lotto r 
man the call < 
life siaoe has 

.^elf-denying її 
His ett«i|ff|lp| 
instanced Ів

1
- tottU s tiued fort We L

o; tto kind that hae been wlftsup- 
pwtieg from tto firm, if el all If there 

° »*• eay mietahr about tto Baani mrv, it 
to coelA to ran upon iu 

bwr l'd*»lb« ,***-«• «*
. I»p* fbHr.M» ip tb#r рм»ш,м«

\ himself wrote

"‘te

#



пнимежии. 8
дрШдаш
members of ту oburghde,! am bappv to

irt-laok
which attended her 
wishing to ooerok 
upon the bright Bids.” «or she righed, 

to he bo bright ride.- "Thee 
poHsh up the dark one," was the irise end 
quilt r.pl,

—A new peril on the Nile

m P before the Heroes minds, deep. Y retard aj wsaatooin every 
respect в good dev. Severs] rose toe 
prayer h*t nighL I remain here another 
week. Whs «rill come to teed 'the dock 

of the house 
DOM

ErtTiJiS df —Bio. Thoe. Stack hosee was remra 
bared l-v his people at North Кек, -ці 
Chriatuta* sight. The eum presented him 
was *43. He wishes to expraro hie grati- 

to the friend* of Ihv different de
test ioav tor their liberality and eym

. J. Vf. Higgm*, of Young's. Core, 
writes і The meny frimd* cf my Arid of 
labor paid me a donation vieil on New 
Year* night, and left me cash sad valuable 
articles lo іЦе amoput of |10*.

—Bro.J.0 Haney was made happy 
New Years «rawing l.y a gathering Of 
Irieadeoa hie field, who preseated him sad 
Mm. Mersey with ca*h aad useful article4* 
to the amount of |7(t This is over and 
shew hie safety.

—M>». A. Ougesrall had Km heart sheerui
by I be kindly remembrance of hi* people
ettWIfe alt

—Bft> Ah ma et, of River Hebert, (meirad
K F Coubweu a donation ef *80 rtceuilv

John Kao*, aad in the Knglaftd of Cal- 
еівіеа., whether wu look «Pi the 
itttofeaof UroOharahof KaglaaA.er in«жмве

ВІЮ That щепа. Worthy

loved by hfl, Surrounded by friends who 
edmife sod respect him, Out gentle, noble- 
hearted Booar is still preaching, teaching, 
exhorting, expecting sooe to hear his Heav
enly Father's voice calling him beans.

And we will leave him now, first glaao- 
■■■■■■■of the ffeeetof hie

say.
of Israel T

arewrÆ
church The members of the ehurrh 

came up te the help of the Lord . their 
tredfth was tone wed and sinners• were 
eoaverted toOod. It was at privilege to 
baptise tour young wee vvetArdev la our new 
banfegprv Other» have found the lUviour 
aedwWtoMbw him in the оИ inane *uoe

9m. U. W. J BsewAwr
OaauaM.e*.. В -Q*lthe firmflahUlb 

Of the New Year ! bantlaed ms. a* Oread 
ШМ* В section of thtSvdnry Arid ThU is 
the second time, recently, ihei I b**« been 
usmMfed to admihiwer ibis urdmew* in

stb. Harare*

1•fnh#
Inner Guard, jfew, however, my wetlhr 
brother Vi >.T 8. Don't be abtic 
These letters tiWply rign% P*St lunar 
<bmed" Mowing this informal intro 

n stirring addreas on behalf

the timnadrOlllmr''Cfomwsll end John
wWb. It feCalvinfem that settled New 
•ogfead aad New Yorit and Pennsylvania, 
aad has molded the mfeiiettena of America. 
Ifth« oM Calvinism is modified Into a 
milder tbsalogy, It is only offer the meet 
spfeudid history that aafSpulsmef thought

Bagfead, who finds her Bgyption experi-
of the kind which the men hod when 

he tackled the bear, end when sonorously 
advised by huwtie to « leave that hV and 

home." replied I hat, "He would be 
gfed to, but the bear wooktat let him."—

і eg tor a moment at 
POstiq picturing* ;

"Far 4own the ages now,
Much of her journey done,

The pilgrim church pursues her way, 
Until her crown be won.

» The story of the pest 
Gomes up before her view ;

How well it seems tomtit her still- 
Old, and yet ever new.

Me wider is the gets.
No broader is the way,

No smoother is the ancient path,
That leads to lift aad day. ,

No etadker grows tbs fight.
Ho feebler is the, ЯК 

No lorn the need of armor tried.
Of shield, end epeor, end how

{ Spurgeon 
out Of the

I had the pleasure of visiting 
at hie hume ou 

beaehfolof
Oouetoatfee hoe achieved. We deBeulah «ML 

Loudon anthsMrvaihei 
gidrious dug tor OhfMtMty when Jobs 
Calvin wan ceaverteA—Aedspnadfeto.

sap that whea fedk 
mMwt.atolthd

«tall. H was n
-The repufe which Moats Caria hue 

earned as tha gmutoet "gemhltop hell"ef
the world,
The Iatarnatltaiel Oommilfee reoeetly ap
pointed to make an w vestige lies and re-

grout galas, down through Svenaea of (feat 
•nm, their arohfeg bowe fonohf thttj to he abundantly jnatiled

hire I» the road bribes the hones to rise. 
This to ferge, yet uopretenttone, plain, jet en, he

the Mile. Shut when riefwfh «fee heed 
m the etitoe heSew 

bnou thee
Itowhnt wehpes to ibfe world ef 

diet* fBodnooo to imfe

poet, have discovered that 
yearu 18TT end 1*8, or dwri%| 
or e little mope, not (see than 
«*ЬІ b.o*«i aU l.*l7 pm* pm* 

lueeea al the 
gambling tehlee Aad life to he sold that

Caligraph Writing Machina«lovely
tende to the preacher’s etndy, a large and 
euasp гаго*, srallsd m by banka Outre- 
anting our-Wtfere of -Inttoductiôn,*we re- 
oeive a oeedtol welcome from the great

enro laid up for

terrible record convey і ao Udequala 
notion of the misery entailed 
families or oMMitore of these aeoriy Sww

my froh*. whfeh Oed 
the riew ef «etise as

I
Still fhithful to our Ood,

< And toeur Captain true, |W 
Wo follow where be feode the way. 

The кіпріот ta our view.”

the
.tone wed

thoueaotKeuleidee Monte Onric la the 
kleckeet Mot upon Когорта 
and it ohoold bars been sbaHshad mi tin

on or more to the зВЕйг-5■
Do UolU.ru Vied act. in thawary oeatre 

of London, Utile ніШ than a etone'e-throw 
from Newgate, stand* the City Temple.

be uiteranempWi.p mvereud i,il 4> „;

Tide, that, aaf lie Other.

—The Геімміег iSeefom, the intidoS 
quarterly, oontoeeee that there has been 
a reaction In Germany from the neeptioal 
aad destructive critioiem of the poet fitly 
yeoro, and that tin old Orthodox views are 
regaining the ground that hod been loto.— 
Blue Ridgt Beptiat

—Mr. Spurgeon wyg^" Miotiterial luc- 
ce* te traceable almost entirely to as to 
tense teul.eoooeumieg passion for souls, 
and an eager enthusiasm in the 
God, awl we believe that in every 
other thing* equal, men prosper in the 
divine service in proportion as their heart* 
are blaaiag with holy lore. ^The God that 
anewereth by fire, let him be God f and 
the man who has the tongue of fire, let him 
be God’s minister."

—The Baptists last year contributed only 
one-tenth of the money expended 
eiona, but one-half of the converts made 
were the fruit of their labours. Another 
itoqt is of internet It was brought out in 
the course of meetings of the American 
Board of Missions at Boston. Al the be
ginning of this century one perron in every 
fourteen was a communicant in some 
ehurcV. New one in nveey five is.

—Nr. Dodge,president of Madison Univer
sity, kid that the majority of the students 
st college came from ehurohw so obscure 
that he had not previously known of their 
existence.

—«A sermon which ія I is tended to with 
interest from beginning to end is never too 
keg. A *ermon that interests nobody .is

into the roe tea, age.

«s*, folk wtih 
them.ouuewH them,und tot 
do aomethiaf 1er the g rod of other». Tweh 
them the lovetigoo^tho veto» pud power 
o< iwtie, kind end loving wards end aetei 
teueh them the habit and the bwtov ef 
toff-deufei, of gtneroeifr end eneellUhaee* 
In thus influenciag their hearts, in 
iag them to be more mindful of the 
taro and happiness of others than of thehr 
own, you win be teaching them the true 
secret of right liviag. 1 .

■ of ovary empty tood-
■ ШШаїІхМагй, 
U» 1*0 ftiMu. of >rar, rui hop. 
« wk їм* m

le Uk. u 1ИМ* 3 VhohmioI helpyow

И*JO*ІТИ ГА*ад*.

A strange time, truly, for divine service I
Withetonro to be heard the heavy nimbi- 
tof « » Multitude Of puling vebklM, du1 
bonne ones of the onbdriver nod ooeter- 
4 ICI eg»*, the rushing round Of 
trains a* they dash in and ont o^the Via
duct station ctbée at hand, mtbin, tran
quil aod undisturbed, the eloquent d||fine 
і* speaking, Aa hie deep, though mellow, 
voice rounds forth in eéetelÿ periods and 
weli-fonued, satisfying sentences, the noises 
without are forgotten, 
laid aside, end the premier Irods hie peo

ple out of trohbleus, dreeiry, datkeomr 
ivondon into the pleasant v «lleys, beside 
the still waters. Alb too мюп the service 
is overjuM the audience disperses. Dr. 
Parker has won an enviable name as a 
profound theologian, a cogent thinker, an 
earnest Christina, a sealous philanthropist. 
Hie kindly, attractive countenance is an 

hie dieporitioa. At 
weèk-day services last summer, a number

А«Р|МвЬа*, • n gtorto » grid and n 
going li the riohaat, foi last, meet eeei- 
MStofotog g Tbs Cttlgreph Is Rapidly Displacing the Pen.

IN e« M jMr MU, In an* later u амииМ .lUU

hfwopiffou * « serifs

rapidly written nod no enstily rwetd.

to
memrnrn

ofthe railway 8*U|Osa
r:-r-

bof"

—Bov. A P. Chous, who became pastor
temro Hsaver, N. M-Bro. *. C.Moon 

writoe і God hue given ns a great blearing 
in Msec ltd Harvey Chnsoh. The church 
bed been revived. Eight have been added

Satûïîsr,w"*NCW*
Finer YAspovru.—Bro. Adam* began 

hie formal patoorate with the N 
Already there are eigea of blearing Two 
were re&ived for baptism and Ire by letter 
at the last conference. The attendance at

of Bloomsbury Chapel—Dr .Brock’s—when 
it was torn with dissension and weakened
by a bad pastor, has been compelled, by 
broken health, to resign, after having lifted 
the church from its trouble* and led it on 
to Hrengtfa and aggressiveness. It is hoped 
he may still be able to preach occasionally 
as did Dr. Brook after hie resignation.

TtefCHiuu latter and a leu ецшіте paper Is adapted to tkeirue.
care and worry nr* To lawyers aad for court work the " Caligraph ” to invaluable, for In addition.to

advantages 1 tuned above n number of exact duplicates of any instrument may be 
made at one writing.

“Copy " for the prioiOr ought to bo written on the "Caligraph," forit will al- 
—iya be rot up correct.Year.

WqiansxoM of tin ощ ТміаопШ» wo h*ve гооеїтоі:
Si. Siethix. N. ВJuo. 181b, U№.

It gives me great pleasure to send you a testimonial in regard to the working of 
-the “ Caligraph." I have need my machine for some seven or eight mouths, and I 
find that It gives me good satisfaction. I can write more quickly, more legibly, 
aad with much lees fatigue than with my peu. I can assure you that I would feel 
very badly should I have to part with it. To clergyman especially, It ig of the 
greatest service.

Sabbath-School aad the preaching is ex
cellent. May the droppings be followed by 
the plentiful outpouring. 
іОамгвашю*.—Bov. Mr. Miles preached 

in Patterson's halt Sabbath morning aod 
evening to Ггігіу togge congregations. The 
church member* п— Цекіах forward with 
muah pleasure to thuagrivaJ of the pastor, 
Bev. wTcViDoeet The friends bfMr 
nod Me*. Jorepk H. Moore aeeembkd at 
their residence on Setmrdnr evening to 
eelebrote their silver wedding. Seter 
Motw^to wa|At aetiro members of the

ЕкитижиЛівтиго received by tottoF

ШШклг**

Meralag. kveniag, and Night-.

■T m axv. D. row ELI-

The foding darkneee of a starry night 
сотеє slowly on i the star* diihly look

index to

through the riffe in the breaking cfoudek 
and eroiro before the greater light ef the 
opening day. The sun lifts itarilnbove the

RALPH M. HUNT _ 
ir of the Union Bt Soph Ch.

I remain yours very truly.s^t^acom:of re
afen

Tippet, Burditt & Co.,amilleg down at them, and then turning to 
hat na

‘1-а* Thnreday I referred to the 
fresh air mission, and asked for a liberal 
contribution Atout* You gave it. To
days lot of the little people have come to 
thank you. They are going Ш this week 
into the country to bute n grand good time, 

back strong aad well. But there 
are many tatou, with haggard faces, and 

. prie ohoeke, who have beekf in our 
great eity alt their Uvea. Think of them. 
Then think Of yu«r owe pleasant borne* 
and the hsi|ht sy>d, jolly toys end girls 
that will welcome your retain today.

Think of U* Groat 
» Think and

horison. Bow welcome to lovely aftiead li. 
The daikoese rod tempest, the strife of 
wind and rata «Ге gone, and peace and 
quiet lay their hands npoo atompeet-ahook 
earth. The earth is filled with tight 
,H«w like the «fey when light celestial 

darkneee sway—shall bring

bis congregation, be spoke
follows i “

Г beloved by oil who
ашшЕЬАь лакнта

ж»:
shall shine 
to roet the storms of Hfo aad soatter the Diets 
of our vision, and we «ball eee the beauty, 
the glory, and the greatness ef our God. 
Then shall h» love 
ways without a mystery to sadden os, aod 
hie light without darkness. Riee^up aad 
ride on, thou glorious King of day* Thy 
majesty is too grout for earth to took upon.

he glory to light enough 
Minimg fttmr

, useful, ЬЙгои
they kill off worths! eee .boys." 1Aimooxmt —I Wr the following for 

eWefit bt the many who are infereetol 
In the work of our church hero in Antigo- 
nislTaud rise hoping that it may act ta a 
stimulus to ether churches who are placed 
to like otroumetuncee We began the 
year 1886 burdened with a debt of nearly 
INI oe our parsonage, which was built in 
1881 at the ooat of about pi,000 I hi ring 
the year our rioters determined to lessen 
he debt. This they did, bringing it down,
>y the end ef the rear, to about f433 At 

eur aeuuri buefnes* meeting, on New 
Year's day, our brother», whvhed already 

I torgily but the year before to the ol> , 
jeet, ditormiuid to win# out the del. »

il!^%Traait,..1SlS Gor HEAT- FRUIT 8ŸRUP8
paetnria autory was an hteroaev over 1884,
»iwt oy aMiribtahma to th# Amrontioe Make Meet DoUdcus 8шпмг • Win* Brinks.

SrSs Tbarti ~ "«К*Я«в4----- --
oiwr of all OtW hearts were opesta щ X n -oaeervwUm l»v wnu» *»«< <tvM b*n*i, wtUk nwyimife ta our «Іцаіаімга ssd*r*i
gist to the Lord end el the same time te- griivtii si sw.es»ms4 -ГВГГЖ ITMIW won m 

<**» h,B- <«7» «hinge whirl, always *«awvs. suvswe sslifc vtssMsstrau.lMMs •**» astiesSwl toav 
gmWroherl We eetered the week of
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roved 1-et christ mns do their part and ... * ^T
th* !->rd Will pvrtainlv do hi* HALIFAX. N. S.
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BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY,1
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first observed here for many year*. "Be і і r\ /-*
ton we.called the Master answered; while і * I ГЛ
we were yet speaking he hath heard." I 1 ^ U U .
Maey can testify that they who wait upon
the Lord renew their strength. Rev.W, В. o . . .__,__, „ ,Hinson was with u* Friday evening, when ГО РввІОГО, Supennt*denls, TeâdwSj ïetilers and Mother»,
we had a glorious meeting, which was to Sisters and Brothers,, friends of the Book Room, we wish you 
ua indeed a "heavenly place in Christ."
Our Sabbath-echoql has been • exceedingly <’ А іт -k*y >iffSErJSS-SEs » na^fY New Year.
Calvary their*. Last Sabbath three 
ucholare were awarded prir.ee for constant 
attendance during the last year, after which 
the Superintendent was presented, by the 
BiWe class, with a handsome teacliei 
Bible. R. M Bykox.

Lirrij: Оі.асєВау, C. B.,—Bro. Joseph 
Kempton was tlie first Baptist minister that 
publicly told the .-tory ef salvation here.
That was about 2.'l years ago. In the 
year ’ 71 a few baptized believers organize 
themselves into e church In March last 
they muni**rofi fifteen, to which number 
wa* added, ш A .vril. though the labors of

£?£НЩ$Ї M* ЖШ№ Ж COllllU CURE,
Г' I AN .ExrCELLE.NT BLOQti PUAI ГЕН.

Рш “■•“wv* 'ftflaar"**—*

and

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!the
traveller, speaks all modern tangaee, 1» a 
delirious ooovarrolionaltot, i«cherry, frank 
and simple. Hie loeg residenee in foreign 
dimes, under hotter aunt then ours, has 
Heed hie foes end browned it to 
parehmeat liked but agreeable colour

be without a cloud ; hie

Brown A Webb’s Ground Spieeat
A^UE ТЖХ ВШТІa very

Think a# the
Ksample we all should follow 
rve^pd Gad «ill btoee .vm 
rot natures efa ever the нтМ 
admire Parker for hie depth of toroatog. 
We admire him for lib flights of eloq 
Bat above eti do we eitfoire the grotto, 
Vhriet-like disposition, that manifesto itself 
m deads of love tor the distressed and «toe-

But. leaving Lute Ion, with all her life 
aad all her grandeur, let us journey 
ward* through the mid tende, 
border, peat the Grampian*, to Kdiaburgh 
lier», to oar of the quieter streets, to the

■r Beaadieavi» caaaot for the moweal he
for mortal ey« —nailed the paradise ot prwaemew laRwedea 

*• •**» of Ik. njulu, hu Ьм
M«u to tow 7MU'. W,itu-.

Tk-SIMk 
».hr »* Th* Best Spices arc Hroum & Webb's.

What Are Tea Magi riven
foertaaa rooriha’ addtimnri smprtmmeut,

Do yea ever tell what the I-on! her -tone 
for year enrol t flow doe* the world know 
you ere a Christina T ife you ever make a 

і verted seul t

and to pay a fine of 1.4M kroner for IaeuH-
^tag the Pnaoe aad Pnaaeae of Wriw aad 
the Priaeero Royal ofSwmtoei aad la Doit-

ІГІГЯИІІІІВІ foe publishing "l^hTng<w1**<w over all ethers » Have yon tried

-«*• -owwuIh K,4 Chritoto.  ̂“» “* *“ “W
Tk. ■wl.Mur Nurltr (imllw h.U **' -••—mukwukr II. 
lit# варим* or ««Ur yeroitaa beM »Ml the poor, the eti*, aad strangers?

Chrieti- The wh.i. Baptieto «a ihe Muta !?!ТДт r^r
nuinlier 111,414, sud the colored 110,49!' , w. JF**

Ïï“fTh; ГЛІІГйЛГЗЯS-tot,to4 um. W4 aT,ou.„ ud™.uw
^ ' 0-И —»»»'- И-lpto-f (to ,ou

observe temilv worship? Do you ever 
-lu Ih. Provi».,. uflton P,ulo, Br..il, h.nd.n, punon. (ООІІ book or trwlT 1І0 

. prier, rurruntl, мМоЬм!. New Trer.rr.rnt you contribute your pwt of lb. сотої .1- 
(Гшп th«o.odi of » My, Mid burned its .nd pcnK. al church 7 Ac oflhc nyl 
ooc of the colporlcoM oflhc Americuo of «orkie» wd wHnmiug fbrChri.l vonr 
Bible Society hud u In. ef HcriptiiM* wnv, T—Dr. Qmrgt L. Spining

has keew

I he

«'halmeve Fret Church, ever memorable
for its connection with the name sf

иопАТіи* ao* a a,
the (feet, paetor, preacher Opposite the 
rhuitfii 1" the beautiful Orange Cemetery, 
where are buried Dr. Chalmer*. Hugh 
Miller, Dr. Guthrie, and many more of 
.Hcotia’e worthy eone. Dr. Bonur і-tagreed 
old mau, with enow>whiie hair, and n foce 
so ptoaront, so full of benevolence, that 
the ntraager to at once attracted. As »
-preacher he is earnest and practical. Hie 
voice it stem, but not forbidding. Ш , ^ HH . ,
•pnk. w «ou »lto hu uo time fur trifltof. Г*1*""-® ”* hu"dr^ '-rtihly
., one uko'toukMuud with imnortoot mru- 'ukp" m,,n hlm 1"li burned. The uu- 
4»,£rÏToiït.r, MdXl cob- *boritit— uduld giro him oo rudwto, 

jMto Hi. sentence, .horl, tern, .nd ‘I*' -OuH,OCt prelect
full of meaning. His meaner to quick and her*l,CT* 
abrupt In many revpeçts he reminded 
uiexif the late Rev. Dr. Cramp, of precious

Dr. Bonar is, perhaps, most widely 
known as a ptat. Much of the secret of 
hi* success a* a Christian minister may be 
gathered from a stanza of one of hie own

7>

ItaM
has

-43.

/

Joke Calvin.

" It was a sail day for Christianity," re
marked a New York business man, the 
other day, "when John Calviu wee con
verted.’’ It is bard, work for ue to imagine 
how anybody’s «sonversion can be an injury 
to the world. Il con version means, a* we 
suppose it does, that change of purpose 
and lift which accepts the Golden Rule of 

rtiéïove to God and equal love to 
as toe'a personal con*ecratio6r then

The comfortable living of the poor
est American people is best appreciated in 
contrast with that of the peasantry of many 
parts of Кагорі-. Bread, it. is said, i* s 
luxury among Uifc class in part* of south
ern Austri

people i* itéra, a kind of porridge made of] 
ground beechnut* In uorthem lu*v

" ™ л!іП:*1ро7^ofboiW sSa ?,hr
Uptown. Thou weary one, lay down chief article fopd

Thy head upon my breast.'" —Extremes meet. The name journal 1 unlovely intihadpf lovely, ‘ a foe to his
1 cami? to Jwo* a* l was, contains aa accouat of the wealth of Prince kind—hartH, austere, brutal—then the
I p»ul BMwhMy <-Ao.tri.,»hMh i. .Ai. iroubl, w*. thu b,. .« out oooM«d

Ami be hro made me xlad " mated at a sum 110,060,000 greater than enough. We suppose that the speaker's
th* late Mr. VarotorbiltV, and withia a ftto idea wae that OelvtttVsyetem df'1 religious 

hub to the rpggta, werm-beartedSeotob- lines quêtas, th* statement of Akron, 0„ teaching had lyranizedand repressed the
!”•* , ^me thtt* ob*7*d mechanic, to the eflbot that he aadhj* wife thought And liberty of throe who bad

M^***I>T*1 «v» obiMrue Hr. ou thirty<.,M, ш« 1 oepMd it. But th. ,ery «.Kuue.i of Ibe.
-ÇlM«u,iu* lubo. for bto Berioer, Cbrot b.lf см»»»«,у. Vf «MU Иш миВуЮ- id., i» il. ropultiion. Who ™u mud Ul. 

i H|. «m4todb *,u1*lap|. »uul«Mu‘df|y «, і. eo «иемоикш м, ...h **ltb— biblory of modm Bunp. uf Amïrid.,
.od toil » *. ewj»«ito«y ybe Mbitrdfy;

lunwlf »„*, luth» Мом-ДИ-ІЬ^і -Tbw. » > M ^*,0 BHX1.U lu if.Surf іПуу, Wtb. poMct
't U-.*« CbrMlofti«l, lî ; H~M .( «O.MOO. -; 0rw тмі= іиЦ) lUfer^Wl KWH* .Ib.^iO.

iMMonluTudhri», Brittm. M,d ...|»ЙМ«Н,а7..ІИ I» Ttotetobn h,

fYou «мт xtish th«* Book Rbom ** Many Happy Hoturiib ’* )>y 
sending your orders lor

Books, Lesson Helps, Papers, &c-ria, Italy, and in Boumania. In a 
eal-VienuI, the staple food ot the

convention is not a curse, unless love be an 
«evil and selfishness a good. If John 
Calvin’s was a conversion which made him

CASH accompanying order, (tifr-A.11 ->rdvi> will1 lx promptly - 
attended to. і

0£0. A. MCDONALD. Secy.

Emportant to O-ronere of BCorawe.

■muwiwfe that no1 ttofl?
t*6»i total- p*riVcr. r':
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JANtUtitY té
mrtflï йіШИ амйидуаЯіип ВІГІ lui иМШІДЙІ

мдаияттсккег жїпу vrarroR
fis* кміїмі і* жажй--’U» Г

»еш

5а
ІтШ

—Г* еегту," ibawiilУмі pastoAcner,

»£*Паіз№в
І омґі аоу Ум* І did.” "Then їв «иг
ladag ia ail f “Wo. Тоtell tiw trofe, 1 
did всі. I attend*! yoer oboreh fair the

^ûfrTttt*'Ш** r0ped loto * 'овиУ”
-Bam J

bade
that w

«**«. m. »

pantoas
»f a qeesuoaabU character miofetor’aeiâ-
deeceand being meeà la Uieir oOmfemy, 
who we Worn if st*f. «top to ooooider U>« 
Amraetor of boaha feat read “Oar том 
оіічи eampwrions/sage a wntor, “are 
fe* eafeore of tiw bosks w* rood» feey«tm

бйяавдталетЖ£ХЛ8Щ!а*2іДОЄ 5**.«-e«* o.rL«
W.,,ra 1 «.m, «P» ralrara^.radra titi, tiititi.braitii.. TU grant 0Ш grant 
bnimkl^.inuMItUlUau l»U(k»i|muk. .mi inmiU,

, <w4 CüiU i. Praira.lkчикаїш. Ul h». wuobid» rathor with .bût» ab« 
, fini K. .rauped in upnr. m lu f tnmj.Hxf t ooforarati T The oomrnde oui be Men »UP.™S^r»Ur.l,UH Ьмпкм^г *ï»e<*W!•«•>*U «WH, ooneenied 

il ni plnend II M IU ntt ne n»1 «!M»nMd wkb le ber ehnn.be. when
Ibe eenlee [Пепе та ne nleoen. right ота. eU le thought |o U ЄІОМ." Thon nennj 
»> Mra,'. рпяота. tient I bought. Iiltl. |irle nod eree ronoi wpmen of iMneeubii- 
nlelneie, там №e lU mble end Cent in il n HJ n»l r,™u ЬогпТ‘тніпцЬІ оіГіпрег- 
(lw frail. ІІтган lbn< Mer; loeed, Md ntter «■>»« •*«*». »lo »<*« Mbdnh 
n.b.lelUd 1 ran (fo.ln.ln-n not on опмр—7 Ulb ** rathor.. Il il ішрое- 
■he .indo.-ei!l oppomie. 1 ІммЬі (Md fût one le nend n boni without eu.ne.

ihfifie whfA meant to me thé purent and N °* fa a man *f low character and devoid

•її і. h«à tuweyoa 
Uk/he treed.
waeeebwltb*

-TW-wwsaa* ІШУ MÉI, à dfeaee af my Mâew- 
aee la ik» boaè af

'Bew see yea er- 
MewtHtoysam ebea

vœdoeet eabwiK yoar will to the Meateri 
Tu-aigbt at aéae o'elaak call poor family 
togtoher, read a oksfdar of the Weed of 
Ood, aed lead U prayer. At ibattiiaa my 
wife and I will go rate our clomto and pray

if a<

essтз.
•aetefal, shaded lamp far the <wwfr*«f tbe
table end g reaped eboat

awtea Tern Bleu Honmbe tow

«йшашес:-^•ВЕзгкзйнцук

HW i*d •n

bad anogfct Ueede 
naaedjd tt^ i L laW te ebowWe

‘W, died. It tbe Bible Man

telle of “ a
very email boiler and eo big* wktotie 
ben tbe whistle war blows the steam

boat • topped* The Соядг+деМопаІиі 
thank* ваш Ibr tbe il|u«trat6e, earing, 
“Good thing. Been nome time la a fog as 
to tbe alim oatoome of sundry noisily 
advertised men, churcbea, and things. 
Clear as aqoill, row. Bigger tbe wbietle, 
■mailer tbe work.”

boat, thatAm outeewn bead, 
AH leak Mr piec~ •*!, 

Satb»bHwr Ued

1 ease# awag epee that. Bet what am 
wdeehewt iiT Ideal keow. Team

•fewgray aleed ia tbe

■ beebead,- raplted Мш, Цоаеіав 
eybbiagd * I have beta tbiaki#»>i a Idag, 
tbe# «bat wears shirking our duty ia lb» 
Jirvottun Do not bare any more mia- 
gjviag* about її і do not hesitate aaother 
eteewel.1 will arraaev everything lbuteeeo- 
iwgaerer fear. Tbe Lord will pardoe os,Jet 
ae hope, and give as etreagtb when the 
boar arrivée."
“Baa Une been down etalm sinceГ

•bey^yaeag. ar aeve

0,1. or W,li.
Or beedUa poverty. ee bad meeb geld. 

Tbe oaly to o, they keow af tbam.lbay
wbtea te

varthree yean, oaa 
a mpieeuC» ymniee.

?.K

ssgWadbfel aed tree
ef «be Lead, aed eteeaglba—gh 
prayer

Toeare media.
The dleebaa oommmoes with a slight 

deranremeat of the stomach, bat, if neg
lected; it Ip time Involves the whole

Гаг system, end tbe a*ldted Mg* oat а 
miserable eileteaw obtfl dealhgivee n- 
Hef from suffering. The disease is often 
mistaken for в they complaint»; bat ifObe 
reader will «A lHbldf tbe fbOowiag 
queetiooa, ha will be aMa to determine 
whether he himself to one of tbdtpflioted: 
Have I distrees, pain, or dlflonlty in 
breathing after aatfaig І la there a dull,
SM» *5~r. wts :
thick, sticky, ancons gather about the
game and teeth ia the momhig»,_____
Pooled by a dtoaereaable teataf Is the
Шш7і£х\ GiZÙZ
tbe right aide ae 1/ the Hear ware aelaig-

accretions from the kidneys scanty and 
highly coloured, with a deposit after 
standing f Doda load ferment soon after 
eating, aoeompMriad by flatadenoe or a 
beloblog of gae from the etomaehf Is

THOMAS L.Bz t.
dQdeeandCalf Skins,

of priaoioto, the reader can net escape 
uoharmed. “Oaa a man taka ire into hie
bosom and bis clothes not be burned T* 
Benjamin Franklin said that the reading 
0Г Cotton Mather’s “Bseay to do Good1 
Molded hie satire life. Evil romance 
<maead tbe aaaaasin of Lord Raseell ta da 
the bloody deed. John AngelJ James, than 

England never produced a more 
worthy man, declared, near the done of 
h» weefai and almost spot!ses life, that be 
had never fully outlived tbe evil affect of

a^s-ftya.5Sbi*д

beat that there 
to be ia tbe home that MaryJSTi livwf toOod

X-“Wbal if hr shoe id start to go down
tana to speed the e veniag f"

“I bate a plan which I think will keep
bmifU.”

Oa hie may do we stairs Mr. Houston 
tot to htoaea's door aad called in a plea- 

seat vaÉWh *M3ome, my aoo, dinner is 
WOilfef» Lace quickly opened Ibe door, 
With kb (fair freshly brushed and neatly 
attired. He bad dreeeed for dinner, al- 
tboegk espeetiog. should be try the door, 
be would still dad it lacked upon tbe out- 
feds, aad Ш doubting that be was to be 
agate pat ара» a protracted diet of bread

ef aafeker вми, 
v.fe gladly trud *

The-- 4 way. <M —rib, +* *W

IV-

kiripsv of frwaA
Aad ia the jey af (km theto auatotry,

The boys, my wmpaittoaK, calked *e an 
uaaaeial fellow aad ware altraya owning to 
call tor me to go out with them in tbe ev«K 
iug, but I seldom Wf nt, end never invited 
'hem to my room. The wafer there in tbe 
Wnkash valley wee abaafeadba, and aa the

AMD
• .1
I theto •.'ttsMaas.1Ж» gUry datin rvuad

~ Hut to Ood'» beaveu 
b kept a U4* ef

Aed (ton и given 
A pleas fuv ell wbo 3 l the Master please, 

AkitAugb unkaewa,
Aad b«r •--«--------^ * '

take a little vile whiskey оосміооаДу and 
it was not long betofe I was staying out 
late at night habitoatlv.

One day aeXfieme'Joan ever tbe md
with a feock-traio some of tbe f Bows bo- 
seiged 0>e to go with them to Richmond 
that night to a dance. Looking an the 
slat* I round my engine was not down to 
ga oat until the‘.a ext day at nooe sad I ran 
to my room to get ready for the trip. I, 
bad beaa away a gomk deal lately. My 
room that I bad always cared tor myself, 
not liking td have a»y rude bands among 
my treasures, was dusty and out of order. 
The list night I slept there I had been 
called ep early logo out on a wrocking 
train nod the bad was not made. Тій rose- 
tree In tbe window bed died ef tbieet. 
Mary’s last unanswered letter lay half read 
upon the little table. It was a warm day,
I had drank a good deal of lager in p vain 
attempt to ouenoh my thirst. My poor 

was sadly muddled and all the timdl 
was washing up and getting into mv Sun
day Mit I upbraided Mary for the ‘room, 
aad add rewing myself to the ,|gkrian Ma
donna, told her to come down and clear up 
thin*».

uf •‘in

iew ваші
In Gentlemen^ Department

» bright- в» State dawn stairs wondering on the 
way if it were posable that his father in 
this oaetrwverey had espoused his cause 
aaaéaal hie mother i or whether, as it aeeùi- 

moat likely to him, tbe possession of 
tee vicious little ârearm had not indeed

і П, ТмМШ Тпмеп-Нем, 27 King Street,Ob'tab. ebe -Ml Ibe boua of fadta* 
U^sl 1

But give to ».v
A pèse* ашилі: IL. warber», though м»у

шЛтгг*
Mytowiy pieuv. 
awl fluty to God fedoend
F«f ell lu- grecs I

Mr. Vanderbilt kept hi* heads aad other 
securitiee in the Lincoln Safe De pee it aod 
Warehoosr Building, at Mo». 32-38 Bast 
Pevtymeeoud 8t. The building te an eight 
story brick structure, largely owned V 
tbe Vanderbilts, but in which Mayor 
Grace, Post-mentor Pearson, Jndga Noah 
Davis, Alfred Van Santroonj, g. Oi 
Vaoderpoel, Mathew 0. D. Borden, John 
W. Harper, William 8. Webb, and Freder
ick Kuboe also have each a part owner
ship Thomas L. James te president of 
the concern. Yesterday afternoon he 
oeased hie work tor n f w moments in 
order to show n IWbwat reporter around

,lSlr. Vanderbilt was here for the last 

time On Friday,M remarked tbe ex-Poet- 
maaterGeneral. *Hs came here often. 
Beyond that I cannot speak, as the rela
tions between tbe customers and ofllcer* of 
this institution are entirely oonfldeoltal."

The bedding locks on thb hwkto more 
like e military fortlflcation than anything 
alee. The vaults are supposed to be 
dynamite proof and would bold out a 
month against Ihe moat persistent 
Of a mob. The building #und* wi 
Nt of wood fifebie escape ia a few ebutoe 

the doom, frentes, wife

brought them all to “terms.*
Uns was given to stealing out of the 
use ia, the evening», aad frequenting

in comp ny with boys 
were nearly OS wayward ae

bet to-ejgbl Mrs. Houston torstailed any 
e by saying a« soon as dinner 

was oeer, “ I wish, child res, you would 
make two or three panfuls of popcorn 

to carry to the ehariljr festival to
morrow The malarial» are all ready, and 
Іляг, you mu-l superintend the popping 
of the corn aad the preparation fГ the 
nwlaww and »ugar.H

Mg
«•nt at one time, but they torment tbe 
■effarer ta turn as the dreadful

coogh, attended after a feme by axpeotor- 
MiOD. In very advanced atagae the abia

?v&2siseaBtR
•tioky perspiration. Aa the liver 
tilneya become more aod more dle- 
, rheumatic pains appear, and the 

usual treatment proves entirely unavail
ing against thU latter agonising disorder. 
The origin ot this malnday is indigestion 
or dyepapela, and a small quantity of the 
>roper medicine will remove the dtaaaae 
I token ia lie. luoipleooy. It to moat im

portant that the disease should be pro
mptly and properly treated In Ha Brat 
stages, When a little madid»# wlH effect 
a cure, and even why* it baa obtained a 
strong hold the correct remedy should be 
persevered In until every vestige of «he 
disease to eradicated, «mail thé appétit-

‘-“•"Лййа^
1 must effectual remedy far this 

distressing oamplaint to “iaigai’s UUm- 
Uva Syrup,” a vegetable preparation sold 
by all Cbemlete and Madlataa Vendors 
throughout tbe world, and by the pro-

ZSft, WsffiJS
strikes at tbe vary foundation of the dis
ease, and drives ft, Mot and branch, out
of tbe ayatoa.

"ЧИНЯЙ«**“'ZU** of life IS timed

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,SB*!

à ALLISON.A И
“Ts (alto

-s^"«"
«V. tin** up year children in 
end win..... і we of Itw I»rti " SEAL SKIN SACQUES.brail

ТІМ» wa» «ae of the lad'» fevorite pa* 
time», ami lie went about tbs bueieeea in 
band witii alacrily, bis brother» and sister» 
obeying bis many older», glad to have this 
new nniUrvak > low bwr whhoot develop thing».
tog lutes' a regular warfare between him In •" hour’s time I wa* out with a half- 
end hie fbiber don en fellows as reoklew as myself, and

■a eight end a half otolouk earns, « long as 1 could remember anything we 
lowUon wa. called out into the In*- w-re drinking whiebey- and lager and I 
o »ev the result ef the vtemng'e poeeewevd with tb* idea that my Mar?

was at home to my mom aod that sbu bed 
innk you, my good abOdfea,* the irowe laey aad UmAleee aad was not 
•• Ttiey are ae mce and white and Ьвер*Ч thing" at all a* it wa* tb* obvious ^ »

round a. any that could lie made by the duty of a wife t.. keep them. The next ГЇЗ гніппг Ali,i;L. — M _ .ISSSSS*

Mr н.,...on', vole m.bM ■ IIIU, „ I'MJO.OO, ud rlndi.ig lira room .til I, lb. *"

S5T!?W«ffiS5!Й.®ЇГг
• Mb yw ,e the .tody of this blessed Word *nM Ae rum. uf the .tatuelte, ef Man'» SmÜ, I ”
and to fmiUy. praver. To-eigbt — will l^re, of the alabafear vam ami iU т22ггЛмЛ&» Ь'лмІА
bngiu a .liffereial oeuise, and »#» whether "haded lamp. Mary's letter was tom in У_У.Т^Г!Г? JJjJ il tSL ÜL^ 
wv .hull not all be made happier and P,ecee A bfetie of whiskev had b*e« ^"2!LÏîïi JOJ?* <t®nb,î 
better by following k.* He bow reel a «'••riurned on the little Bible, and the Г00^ •4f“ If00* !»««*# each and
chapter: and th*a*k„elt down. H> wife Wav** of the litü* book were -m rated e#f,.,*lhJ
•'»! children followed hi. example, all ex- wtth the vile oompuund. “What a wreck ІД.Г ?_“^ori,*d l*°f»r\y and

upright W*h . my ideal ЬотвТ" I exclaimed, and torn- Qf . ...
pertnrbad air, now Odobiog a gl.miw of myself to tiie "ІЬ,в “ 4o1^ “

ieV glance» toward» "»'"or, I ghKned : "What a wreck of h» hroak lato as tkm vault itself* M Mary's idmî husband!” f“h " ProUeted by a door of
For the bour I don’t know ae • 1 should three-fourths of aa inch thick

have felt any more remorse had sny Mary Thejvttl* d<”re ewmS" 00 bingm, which, if 
herself been dead before me. The mens ?ece!" morT dilBoult than
ol desolation in the alcove told me better h"fore. Tb* *n toe fiber to tb* drawer can- 
than words could bavs Joe* into wbat a ** “““fk Ae.4o“ «Г* H*
demon the liquor I bad taken had treat- which the company

ope” ""

“»h — r* îZïiïzrrxLib.
Tom, the watchmau, carat to tbe dew mwrte«Lhle ke3r' wmuleting tbe opsr^- 

just then to tell me my engine was to go Ії?* Т“*го«го *"vernl thnmwad drawers, 
up the grade in an hour, aod dressing tny- W*^e lke v*",U>r enlrM ЛІ* wetien he 
self I’went out I can never formfe tbe п°1!? .th/‘ on®oorn'r ie F*hton*d off by 
agoniM of that ■ ay. Although almost * W5k*t f!,,,0•’lЬV!0^rÜ, ? whlob ere two 
dying with thirst, I yet would not taste |“cb«*h“d*”- Ttos is the oornsr owned 
whiskey nor lager—the water I could lot r ,lhe "“derbilts. Some others also 
drink. At one of the stations I succeeded Iav)ng "«ormou# wealth are permitted 
in getting a lemon, but it seemed like ви lo al’*” ,l . 11 h^* ‘h*1 «""f"»» »
on my parched tongue. im ",®ri0< her diamond». The drawers are
‘The dav and the way seemed endleee. lMU*,lJr _]*rier. 1|,« lh<*" in the main 

We had the mischance to get on a .side- I*u *' T.here is onerow of foqr, each two 
derailed freight, and there *^Cnb? ,n _Wh,n ,h* bondholder 
for hours. I went up the ,0 ®ff onpone be te token
Hf on the ground under a thr®“«b • do°r mlo an outor court 

made up of comfortable little rooms, in one 
of which he is locked, while he operates 
with a pair of shear, chained to a table.

Air ia forced into the vault flrem the 
rooms where 
have private

“I•» La» U, i. u-akmg u« iruuLL- again 
I d„».we W« iril yuu, tint what can we do
• ..та Г

Mrs Huv-i>hi .touU by the gatr, with the 
rwf-ag daw» lirr ,-hrek». a» her hue-

an alweeeeef a day aad a night 
«Р to ku коти

*Wha< •• k newt" he asked,e ight.ng
fnaw ht» wagon aad going to hi* wifeC 

* л^лгк,Л"4*тг**** k** <wUling

“fehk, that pour ley he» »»id hie watch 
xraodlatber gave him, to procure

ewe »f Uw> Іщк p. kei.frvulvrra that are 
ae m owe
He mg atfery a* l, »X*r. (Ids tofermug. 
e*4 prrwatiy bearing bin. say ia a loud 
•near, 'Take ease, three, or I will draw my 

aa poe Г I catered the room to 
«Oad*«f «• un of ibe chair», 

tweed.-* «gale revolver,aed afeating 
w И the gifts' head. I com meowed him 
> -wkwiy aad esuht «Wffn «e ht» raoan, hat 

u/rte. such a .hock 
A ff Use town П, a trrmbh ever swc-l"

Н*їт5,«!!йадя«АВНЄ|

u“*‘

rgus:
>• «VEfeSTT, ГшгНегв,'fTorU 

thodta n King awnmt.

» ALWAYS ГИ STOCK.
itruêMU owpra., TbptmrOu 

pu, AU ГнІІ», l-arpu.
*U WOBL 3 BORD САЯРЕТ8.

ш wtw. « kt eaoera«та bra.

(StSstfw»
A. O. SKINNER,

Sir,—Being a sufferer for years with 
dynapaia In nil He wots* forms, awfe after 
spending pounds In medieiaee, I wa* at 
last persuaded to try Mother 1 beigel'e 
CaMtlvs Syrup, aod am thankful tà met 
h ive derived more benefit from l| than 
any other medieine I ever took, and 
would advise any one suffering from the 
same complaint to gfrrw it » trial, the ré
sulta they would aeon And oat for them 
selves. If you Ilk* to make use of this 
tasfe montai you aee.qutt* at liberty to do 
so. Yours roaphstfnlly,

(Signed) R. Turner.
For sale by Geo. X. Frost Druggist, 

ht John. If. >„ and by A. J. WWt?

кай.*!

' M M,r"
.

iode «мери#, ІяНМИІмН 
гттит}ш4 L
■aw few-- » n«w

munlervus 
per lor for hi.
fut tiw best of 
twtof tfivm all Ш Шмті- to !|*d 

and ««arid
- g«i thrungh with this 

tarilv vspret- 
"ff * - uM b.wiH-lf,,» some

•ШФ*' ; »ed baw1»t»esd fortl.r
Ш 'h- • 4t Mil I am quite en- 

-rseri. і too 1 - .ttfel I he! rm 
( •• f.l •-«itreal yew, go 

fc-**d ht»poWMvi»«D

* ^
I h NEW GOODS

JAMES 8. ЖАТ,c*f4 La nr He »*< boll u 
•torn, pale fed*, and 
and і hen casung qui 
the door as if meditating an e»canr

Г.- to JWmHüü^î^he Ife- I Tlir lwr fMU,r »« nr-‘ conU find no
.4 M. II  ......ІМ.Ц.ІІ, —Г1- “ -4"» »“ .««rlKUira ИшацМ,

•"<* prayerful dfwirv»і bat a» lié
•!*.>. I * ni*rd «« nun.! Ins friend*, the »u|wr 

immadiaiviv drw1, ee***e wifb» ®«*their knw.m prayer 
•vl*v „Yi.ttk ,ur kw’ •* •bat very mom.it, hi* »t*m- 

hnmdiai.iig ГИ‘ГІПЄ unlottoNl. end lus un»
hey sad emerr ta h» .d.l.grad i„ achaow L..r.im.r.l soul found a wonderful freedom 
wage to tbs а.та-id the» I haw a -ua whew w l|” 1,1** цгтс* A» ha wee olostug 
aalasr » eseb a» u, Uw, |„w | • "•—* »*-udvr aod pallwUc appeal in Iwhalf
fee toatemry ywn.»».. ^ *>". «*»•! «hat all might »uh-

n.M their rvbvllious wills to Christ’s loving 
wretouty lAne erase from I..» chair,

“«"-ll- '• 1.1 ................ . rr* •*! к-таїга* b, hi.
dm*#» Wlwe be went t« hw пата* l, itohrr • -ніс, thvrw Ins arm around hi*
iraà. h. UiU I- ftihrati hi» “l’~7~. Whral pra,„,l
••Waal w thr rvMilt ufyour tourary t" ah. 1 ЬУ* ,rW to "*k God to cleanse my 
asked as earn a* they www siuwr nffP •«eked heart but I could not seem to teach
hwfeawd hwfeed eo distressed that »h. U‘"* Ь> I keow l.« wwl bear me
*y to tseanWc Spain, aad wbee b. *«• "hen you are all willing to pray with
h"2toÏ*«wuld .ÜlLemJd ЬкттГоГе?.!? fwswtly rose from their knee.

wife inched brarts and tearful faces. It 
lbs »cbaoi « Гв'Г! ll,el «Ь* lwo "Wtot daughter,
ama fed Г baAAwe., ,n (he l.atol of praying is L-.rti, 
—»s’i I -5- aed thr у declared this to be the happiest

dv, my aexwty ia reward i# f“f l*‘e*r *‘ve"
u. tin. new trouMs w,tb a grave , lAnr wee «ompleUly subdued. Tbe 

•fmpwtiiy which quite woe my heart. ,Г**of T"1*"0* f"i,h toward God 
Wbra f had finish*.] .psakiae, he aatd i. "«tire reformation and healing
“Tea, Mr Seutoue, vue mast bar* him’ f1* «P «o «b" «abU, ami laid the

* b*w aww by ail амааа. Не aeedefet '. И r?vo,ver °P°n •« ае** his father’s 
splsws of title iaeutuiloe. Bet befbrw “** * wh° have been brought to

Urms, he said. “I don’t think you will 
bavs any mon trouble wife Une. Forgive, 
•h, forgive me, my father and mother, and 
brothers and . sisters, as I hope in the 

Of Jesus Christ I”—Amtrtcan

have

Merchant Tailorr-i-LT,
‘ Шш toff•

t 'totogh ' iSFZHHIF
-та#=Лй’2гот^«Ж^
UsolmprevedetneeuetiteU." -lamlUea
new woman.** feet we do not besluue lo rw- 
oomniend It to everyeue la need of a Health
SSL,

Зріпиїм Lot of Sprioc ftra,■■•«wtotuvs Lave

цшттш•fees 4-
fomOh, ,t .. hard ,

the aid of

J^2»»°SR3Ettr
Puttner’s Syrup

HiPOPHOsraim
wie. дааиягаллукб
Oousrb. UroaoUlsl and AeUwaMe AifesUone, 
Hjjowla, Dt»ra»n of Woman and Children, fftot value k the market. Has tsken 

"kt*m wtotowL Hstfetin Msdsl»
x--№=s. HFjswrsaa
ІЗгавшняНь_ _ _ _
■Іяггз±в5!а8я5гц>б

W. D. MCLAHEN, MONTRCAL.
Buy it, try it omd Ь

ккіхжвко ат ТИК ГАОГВМІОЯ і 
Un. w. в. 4LATBW, says і 

I.bave tried Puuiicr'» hr ru р end find II wall
wads, very eatoiahle and admirably adapted
Wtiwiwhs.—

tiara. ti»»l( „гам.ptl,• тамтагаїта^..! -,
•evy ptowmnt. agresakle

track behind в 
we had to stand 
bank, threw inyse
tree, and fell asleep. On* of the men 
awoke me, standing by my side with a 
blue glas» bottle ia bis hand.

“Com" Г be said, “.teaml up. We are 
ready to be off. I reckoned you’d want to
“MoJ’ I eaid, “ I never will make a 

devil af myself again, so long as I believe 
in a living God, and I call upon him now 
twhelp me to fleht this battle with Satan 
and hie emissaries.” The thirst wt

Dto Aset Physician to Mon Hope

VaeWAMA*, M. D., City Medteal <>0n«r:
„„ rnttneT's ""d -ayeeltfy

Itofewsd ft READ THIS !
W «T—.011.11. tio Who#

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

JAMES HALUOAYS SsÈmm
Й0ГГ8' FURW8HIM8

щтш&шт

root. Round abou 
trunks are ke

t are
pt and ladies

entrances ee that they may exaroiaê these 
with security from wJI observation The 
robyribw. numtrar .bout 1 №, tid the „«.«bra uiu tiêTura. Puu,,.. ,

'Oulu jmt want uthbrs.
2*?<ra"2^'b."»‘ra 

ways basa a hard earn ie ame gs« feat
ret waa still

upoa me when I awoke, but it rolled off 
with my cry for help. I was so impressed 
with this that I did net fail to cry again 
snd again I did not pray, “ O Lord,live 
me strength for next year, or next month,” 
but I prayed “Keep me How!” and although 
I wm almost hourly pressed to drink, I bed 
power given me

When the time came, I went Bast for 
?Z J»“Z[ “ bod plouuri. I did oot 

b-.
J«d oniUog her pn7,„ with mine, did dm 
htiirara to eton out with me for life.

In U» yen, », Iran ken together „

ювляі'тстл
work, and it never gets monotonous. We 

through to fee ttrminus, and fee пмвг

SS-#-- agaggtinae

r*****.' **“ tira, l-ratid fora, Ь.та 
has* ewiptoyed la fee preews « aad feat 
до^кта -та raradra tira hi- to titra

bet ail feeev 
w l east I* kaow whether

feîilïm.iniïre'U* кмаТ-
-*»«,’ «atd C easy meek lakes by sur- 

feoaght of doing

forgiv
•TVecI .Soctofy —Puffing and blowing are gften consi

dered synonomous terms. You will dis
cover a difference, however, if ioAtead of 
puffing* man up, yon should blow him up- 

—m Sweden tbe Government runs the 
drinkiog-ealoooe. Every country hns it* 
Palier customs. In America, for exam
ple. «he drinking-saloons run the Govern
ment.—Boston Trmucript.

—« Yea,” said a lady, when interviewed 
oo the enbjeelof servest-girln, “I flDdfeat 
the Swedes make the most capable and 
trustworthy servante. I never hpd a Swed-

SjaLr^"*-
У™* • о» ЖТП wager thatoErii ofe 

*ап oo dmr* Papil-** I 
shoakln’d be eurprined. They say that 
fools multiply very rapidly "owfeye.”

Dm fegtanVs saery

■v'aas. aasm ». raaaroa.

Foot of Bfill's Lane, 78 Up. Water St,

HTML/FAX, JT. B.

“I feel as if I meet tell my story,” said 
Jacob Williams, rising from his seat near 
fee oantn of fee crowded hall where *
large tomperaaoe coaveoi 
up with aa experience meetier. А1Г сум

atoaasattttfÆü 

іЖа»гйі?Ьїяй
•e togoi^whh

**•“•'•“» ttra ragrat.lrafrai, y* 
ig.h*»*i w«rahti». lirai

РЛш . I rati! raraira hi- kra, or ь.та

ямиугеїій
’ -‘Jlraralgrar ка» », Ага»,, 'I

New Carpel Store ! Net Genii !
WANTED tr.OOO
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7fa-NTfr VftgÇEQB»
part* of імк а ЩГЛ the minwtar of I 

peUle iaetruatiou ie Krone*
•aW to the *Uf*oton af ееТаем «ad 
aobooiâ forbUdiag tba ам of tobeceo to 
atafaula, sa fajuitofoi to physical sad 
fettuai faivslopsaaat- TheCatbolioOeanl- 
WW m rathe*, tv for U>»

Й, ■»•«, Ud lb. ob»rw L hcifbUowl it bb.a, $esti.xir.-
SАШЕШОАІіГ

Rofrbr Mari Shots.
Ou

tbâidw
youth of Oalbaiio college» *n eut allowed 
ta uee lobaaoo in any way i dU to this Wot 
ie »Un baled mec h oftbeir proficiency ia 
mathematics and the other branch»» watch 
wear mqn particularly on the inu" 
than eoeie other*.—Chrùtian Union.

S?££**fe£g2?!2 L
Woonsocket, Wales. Good

year. Heyward. Rhode 
^ipand, New Enghtnd 

and Connecticut
RUBBEfi COMPANIES.

-DlmtnMIMUieau-
‘-*45^2gg£°Stto&- ”

BTÏÏ, ÀLLW80B & CO.,
mnee "Wm. Bt~

3 MINT jaw. я.

MteOMbui кШІВДІм.

ÜS-T.L'K'bw;
Xiao her and fceyaher,уаеГlrtari’n de.ighti 
In dream leas pesoe she trill sleep to-nigbt.

c —Method ia the very hinge of hfainsas, 
and there ta no method without punctuality.

—It ia aiagalar how early in tite % oh I Id 
gaina the reputation of raaaaebHog Se «ch
eat and beat leaking relations.

Tl

FOR INTBRNAL AND EXTERNAL Т7ШВ.

PARSONS^SKS&XL PILLS4^ажїДда..г.
And her lip» are oléwdfa in fend delay 
Of the loving word» *e had ta eay ifataaxra.»?.
She in atrangely quiet, oold, and whit#. 
The garer ie g awe ehi will sleep toeigh t

I will тат to point out what «teems la 
me to be the responsibility which ie im
posed lyr heaven upon your n at too at this 
time. I would say, Bret of all, it ie to 

ol«T with the new j it ie to 
combine the long past of Europe with the 
long future of America. It ia, secondly, 
to lead us on tl# path-of temperance a* we 
led you on the path ®f emancipation. 
Drink te even a wore* сигм because more 
permanent and more universal than aiavery 
itself. Be the torch hearer* to our con
science and help us to get rid of that na

vies which, as I have heard Mr.

T*S ГАШ

manes■artag Watte Mstottel
____ uty devotee 9,000,00Є acres to the

cultiration of the potato. The yield last 
year was 23,000,600 tous.

combine the

ІИрМАКЕ HENS LAY
chickkw cholera, і аяьіу^ааяггаг'&а.та?*

еШШІ,
She will need Uk garish light no more ; 
For the task assigned her under the sun

WsmgBv
There are so many ways around a farm 

for profita to leak away, that it ie only the 
careful and prudent man w6» osa make 
the business pay. In the fields, the barn», 
the house», thp cellars and granaries, there 
ie always danger of a waste that in the 
aggregate throws the balance of the year’# 
account» very near the losing side. It ie ' 
here a little and there a little, in the *' odds 
and ends,” that the waste goes on. In tire 
single item of fertilisers enough is 
from rear to year on some tonne to make 
SU the difference between failure and 
possible виссем. Advising it» renders on 
this subject, the MassacAumSIs Plough- 
•wen say* all the waste boned that aceumu- 
le#e an the torm should be earefhlly ears , 
and not sold far » half a oent a ponnd, be- 
cause they are worth much more than 
that tor the phosphate which thracon
tai в і this may be atilieed by burning them, 
which ie tire eaitieet way it one has but * 
small quantity » bat if several hundred 
pounds have been collected, it is desirable 
to reduoe these ie plant food hi a manner 
to save the uitregea. This can be done by 
dissolving caustic potash Iti Water, making 
it quite (Orong.and • beating ti over tire fire ; 
when hot, and the boose have been packed 
close in e tight cask, the liquid is poured 

he bones petti they «Р«гаП well 
covered t keep them tbps ьеverni weeks, 
when it will be found thrt the herdeet 
bopee have eolteued by th# action of the 
potash t take them out and mix them 
tboronghly with dry muck or obiter, or 
even fine opal ashes and it prill la found to 
be equhl to any fertiliser that ie,offered in 
tbt market fbr fifty dollar* рад toe, and 
the ooel will be aot more thaa i half of it 
This material will be fougd to> good.#* 
any crop crown on the farm, but greet care 
meat be taken in u 
etrtmgaad Wifi ШИЩЩ 
brought In direct contact wi 

There ie alsraye pd every
lees Watte vegetable materials that might tieptiag all Tew earn Vgmjbm. 
be eollfoUd tenet her and eomoeeted to ...... rfOOd advantage. Whenever Weeds have In the summer of ^8^» I dieceoded the 
been permitted to advance so tor as to Rhizi with one of the most to thftti of the 

who had been the proed unbeliever pree- ripen their seed*. they should hare mixed old Swiss guides. Beyond the service of 
Sated himself tor baptism aad adaiifoion with them à «uffleieut amount of home or the day, he gave me anoonecjoualy a leeeoo 
to the church. The effect of tbia aoena sheep mauare to heat them hot enough y> of Ufa ,$fia first care was to put my wraps-tsnsrtXUm^Sm "№tor.ih гал
to luarease the fervency of thflr *>*• excellant manure. Bvfcry tonner by keep back a few for special care. I soon

**Wa aak and receive aot be- paying a little more attention to ihfto eob- found them no little hindrance to the free-, 
we aak antiaa.” 0*r, tor -the spirit Ject could greatly increase the fertility Of dom of mrsutMtohi but ttiU I would 

of a little child, earnewt, pleading, trustful I his torn without paying out any money tor not give them up until my gpide, returning 
I “The Lord hearkened nod heard.” ‘'He commercial fertilisers. to me where I eft tutting wètOrpeut, kindly

m. *~vw« — B- K'

МШ I» <*. Ги.і ІП". * aSÜuL trirod bti pro,# Ito 1er tube- о4ім «SlJ'orSTKlrW

licving hu.bwJ/Mf B»«n 7*H. A. Jta colwrolïTïltata* Tba.. ootaii.no» bo* W*b M A* »»T Aid »o*. 
taim Ad hoi ooafc and her brort tbni nibtfoaoM №b WWImo( th. Jmî in m, fAodoh, ! fo.nd I oonld mob* .

bo«od do»n І bot .h. корі IhtaboU ,h,ft*l,£ .ho dorin*Tb, „tan of d,oti. *~d.iih donkk ta*ly. 

of lb« wondorfal "та thti mom Ibe Almndta V dtanUnl Vtaron, dotam to Th.o » tado. «poke iewtadl,. »0 tool- 
borid,'ud .mud lo hopo. One „eoing d.mu themufти to евіоШіогеІ pnreoiu. tab, wilful bW, htol «hou. iodetal rimn 
»t the church peiyta-mwliog, being more In 1168.the total ninbb ef Jew.eh er- ep the leet burden f • I taw Hblhie e fleeh ;

SSsSnSE 5
in the meeting and I have toured to be in- The «bvelWiaeati of KlefT, Tofbynla and bw Jesus, my Guide, my Burden-bearer, 
tn.sive, Шту frupten is to hep^rfo War Pcfolia oonlainad fa lêî» a totalôfflfly-ei* I will rest all my care upon him, tor he 
FVliwAt yea* 4qw friehdA, 1 hhvifibg- colonies in whioh 10,765 Jews were «»- ( weth tor me."—SiweA Smiley. 
ed to ask you to help me pray tor my hue- ployed. The entire number of Jewish ag- 

. Will you do it bow Г _ ricultitrNta does not toll tor short of 100,-
000. the sum of prosperity did not shine 
on them long before dark periods of per
secution came, and it would not have been 
surprising had they altogether turned their 
hues» upon agriculture. As it ia their

tional
.Gladstone say 
causas evils 
continuous

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Belt Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

House of Common*, 
і more deadly because more 
than the three great historic 

scourge* of war, tomiee aad pestilence 
combined.—Ferrer <* V. S.

O bleflaed steep I that will ntt break 
For ісбір^аюгмруб^цябІІбкіТкШІїмкв ; 
O perfect rest! that knpws no радо,
No tbroû no thrill of heart or brais <
O lito sublime beyond all speech,
That only the pure through dying reach 1 
God understands, and hie warn are right» 
Bid hie beloved a long good-night.

KMtffi 0F THB (ЧИЯ

I.tataolHltnlT
sitting in the office of a mefjjiaoic, 

not long ainon, when n led of about sixteen 
entered, with e cigar in hie mouth. He 
fsM fo tfttf gentleman t 

**I wAuMIike to get a poeition in your 
•hop, to (ears the trade, eir.”

"I might give you a place, but you carry 
a bad recommendation in your mouth, 
said the gentleman.

"I w«ln4 think Jt any hnrqi lo smoke, 
eirt цщгly everybody smokes oow."_

"I àm aorry to *#y, my young friend, I 
can't employ you. If you hav> money 
enough to smoke cigars you will be above 
wortnqg swan apprentice, aqd if you have 
no* eWnev your love tor cigars might make 
yon steer fa T No boy who smokes ctear* 
can gtt employment hi my shop ”—Ckila-

BOOTS OB SHOES. I WM g^OTt^Pettmni^ are^al> NKW.^»nft onpr the beei skilled labor. Before buying u

W. BELL to O., OltoLPH, OXTaRM. and UMfnox.^SMOLAUD.ОГ AST DSSCSirnON 
am lartted to esamtae our stock whfob «»- 

tains the snoot stylish Unes of SngUsh КЙЇШ
Of a tender voice and sieving toce ;
But not tor the «оці whose goal ie woo,

W. H. JOHN"80 Agent
l»l a»d IBS R#LLH STRUT, . MAI. a VAX. Я. A

■ „Vi SJPJfA TW>

WAÎEBBÜBT * filSIHG,
MKlMud *U Чпіое Stmt

V-igbl ИГ oia. S3n.onoJ.d-

ттш 

Я.-
hold. In the pfoyer qn4 epatorawe

HALL.
Colonial Book Store ! ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS-Г'

„.asmmm“«“tîtra.
S. S. LMilffi

Ù SOW COMPLETE.

of^Su. 

church on a re-

The entire adult population o 
Marthe village, in Canada, which 
.total population of 2,000, afa said 
volnntanly asnembled in 
cent Gnodny 
abstain from

■ In Switxerl » nd 1.900,6fi6 people consume 
60,9W,m gallons of wine and 100,000,000 
quarts of beer, ami in addition to this a 
large and fncreagbg amount of whisky.

IN THE
religion, 
mdTold and pledged themselves to 

alcoholic beverages tor one “Messenger and Visitor.”’" V![-s an
n using it, na it ie very 
kill the-sproqu of seed if.

angel
tronger

ith them, 
form more or

« Gee day the waiting ouofr^Ülîon were

sf tartled and rajowed by see leg Mr. В-------
inter with his wife, bn tooe and manner
plainly mdWhg 0 «mW
after truth і and a few Sabbaths after, be

ÆSSM3& The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.new, variety and doalgu.

оов-КІ^Дй№,И?
в*RATES FURNISHED DN APPLICATION. 

Addrees :PORT ELOIN E. A. POWERS. Publisher,
Saint John. N. B.

*»:

Woollen 6. other,.

Have to smoA aad^ ara^wÿkfog up \тш house THE
TVMM AXD НОММГСИВ.

FLANNELS AXD SHIKTIXOS.
LADIES’ TWEEDS AXD YAftXl

Wholesale. Most Popular
SEWINGeMACHINP

LIGHT RUNNINv-

to vaifooeftbadea and Оокж*.
***** tbeSS OoodnI DRY GOODS.

ЗАСГТШЛ STATION, L0.R
johm read * Sons.

Г jrt Mgtii, X. B. May Ш, tttA

DANIEL & BOYD.Tee мит waswoki emmumre of foe day 
W nodoebfodty J A MES PYLES PEAELLNE. It 

_ Um ttrttoat awl most «dagent (abtte 
without Injury and with Itttie latwr. Гош sal»

hand.д^стлага
in prayer, nod another earnest brother took
up the pleading prayer. Mr. H-------wee
munli loved iu that community

« 1oarrio* or

Sit Нове.New Оошшіоп Paper ВаШTHE CENTURY
FOE/85-m

■tbs remaksbie tnteeest to toe War Гарам

CMTcsthw gtv»n that аямДВГa Mg Mat

Mere than 200,000 Copie» MtimUtiy 
Among toe feature» for toe ooestae return», 
whichbegtn» with the Xovemkeriuniherttrar

speak to tongs 
our rote* toprayed as one pleadrth for his own eonМгш

to enter the inner court of the sanctuary. 
Just after Mrs. H------ had made her weep
ing request nn$ fob» her husband 
came to the door to accompany her home,

" «н’смйГЙ
quietly and uenetioed, lakingiA seat near

а шяч&зіЗГЯЄЄІМгЗкачЕ
of1 tae( Refloat імРІігв вЕ^Хк. husbaud of orne e# th. eiafoee, Cbarlee.” 

Nsrsi oomhsis. tnoienUag tos light ь«ьween “Well, wlfo,” be replied whh much totl-Zta-X-ta- - 1^, -ua. m.« .ШММу ь. 0.ПТ.Н- 
^■TJteS^VnAta,- tab «ГІВМаКл pn.jmta.bta.- 

. pedal war papers oTaa aneodcAaJ or humor "Again, as they were prepanag for bad, 
outadtorawttTui be features of th# year. fae wlarttedt "Cannot you not tall me

••rial Stertee fty the gentleman'* name 7 tboae were won-
W. D. Howells, Mary HaHack fette- derful prayers, vito* "He wee the hue- 

and OnorgnW. Cabin. band of out of the ladies prasetti* aad

5^.«\СГ^’а,-,"ЛїїЙ^!Й: —w
ssü лі.я г лїїьйа м
tana. Mr. Cable will also oratrlboto a settee 
of payai» ou Slave rang» aad «ваае», toefod

wages are oo‘. sufficient to maintain them 
ami their tomiliee, aad they are obliged, 
when the day’» work ie over, to add to 
their egrninge by hawking small Л

people everywhere to gee at onoa a bottle of
Aah preventive

Tint are happy to la form the Public aad 
™ our Patrons to particular that, at weling'і

vatoe U yrtmtem bad no coanectfon or Intercourse with the

Bspidly taking the placu of 
other Machine» wherevei 

introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly.
Hu more points of elcellenee 

thaa all other Machine, 
combined.

UBfWU. ПЮиСЕИВПГв Tt ММШ

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo.,

ttUME - NEW
WILLIAM OBAWFOBD,

Oertaln parties have beoa for years Heed 
lag the eouutry with Ismmmss packs of horse 
had cattle powder» whioh ere utterly worth- 
Ires. Don't be deceived by them. Sheridan's 
powtfom are toe only ktod new kaown to title 
eeuatry which am strictly pure, they are 
fogy powerful.

-Tbeftdto^fag If from an 
Rev W. A. McKay ia tba fadysadmf - 

Mucl. is the Scott Act Ie Cftitodu, «nd U 
la pleasing to ttàle «bat hitherto I tba Corn

ell orders will receive prompt attention a»servies had

BROWN * LBBTCH.
fa John. X. B,August I tees

mended ifoelf io u mat reloua meaner ІвІЯЩ РІНМВІВ^^Н 
the judgment of Ibe people wherever it he» 0»r graatos* glory ta att to never folUng, 
bta, taimilta). IhmemwMlmlb. ttauitaui •,«,«■•»• tall.. bktaM T~

teftaagjMMwai
municipalities of Manitoba i 
out af the forty-ee1 
Ontario, aad in five 
oipulitiw of Qoebeo. 
that the mttnioipolities in

ST.JOHN BUILDING S0CIÏTY,
u. I, It will aooa extract ODD FELLOW HaLL. >

laa-oorporeuted. ІвОІ.
DIRECTORS :icnwssasa1ІВ twenty-seven 

van municipalities of 
out of the sixty muni- 

It ought to be

„ week early And ls»e.œbs&
David a. toruui Еви./м.'ж

OSaaOdd Fallows Bui Ming,Union fit
HT. JOHN, X. ».

Mower loaned oe Fraekold aad tomheM

Mosey raottved an dep.nl» a» tore per twav 
am pat anna». InUraat paid or nompomded'“S&Se.tranodwtto

80Quebec am
the room to bur closet. Awakening Dom 
sleep tt midnight, She heard her busbaad 
in an agitated voice cry, "Wife, wife, they 
were preying for me I God beard those 
prayer* І вашим sleep, info. Will you 
gee up and pray Ibrmbf Gan the Lord

ifffSfin-the presence of the

•EgeâpAterieiehli tor tbb lost was found.

lot всіаттої** oo BhensMH
pîh laU pShibSng tbefala’of ІЇш?
atmg liquors. This explains why the 
Soon Att has not been mure gee «rally 
adopted ia that proviso*.

sssssw
TUur for them have baee in the Domin

ion eighty-five Scott Act contesta, and the

^5№*L^W?5ti885

• WT. JttfaR, X.tt
Iff Ufa.

Special Feature# etteby aU Drag
iMdl

ou» «Xpert», в to. eta.

Vaccine Vims. mtehutmml jTuassr m.
net.

Two Tripe a Week

to fivehusband, wife, parent, when 
tor thy loved ones, remember 

God cannot Me. “He ta faithful that pro- 
mised." Bletvwl words of -Jeeua also given 
Ibr eur en non rage ment. “When two of 
you shall agree touching anything ya shall 
ask, it sha! Ibe done of my Father.- Mr, H. 
S. S. nUaepiow, fa foe illustrated Chris
tian Weekly.

> Ooupon», troen five 
il per centum per Wl*1

"pOlt \S3£ fcnpttaf^took, and four year» 
Stork, dlvtdendeiw eato payable half yearly

ta—r-f м”І‘вЧИЬ“ї«шв

tiisn
Short Sterlee jority has been^jpt eight huwdred^j^iak-

of*more*than^flfty-flve thodsaad I

Seven timea tiU lxÿdobmen have tried 
to repeal the Scott AttAG«f bring in force 
for some time, and seven time# ibsy famr 
been defeated. The las» ha» 
been repealed. No munwipalitv that has

атпгі

'i

л&іШтttJ“«."!4arssSfse- BH®=Cmam A Freeh Lot joat Reofaved ut iffispltgtfPARKER BROS.,
ta.n.5ra.Market bquara, SL John, 9 B.

Щ
The Miuetratlehe

«ШИЄ 8Т0Щ
It le U pert of every woman’s duty to 

drum neatly and Ьеседа ogly at home. It 
пйу teem like a bold aeeertioa, but it ia 
noua the leas true, that a woman who ia 
slwaya aeatiy dressed ie able to exercise a 
greater influence for good than one who ie 
A# fafttM, The urilWiwwd woman ie

* 'аявяго
.ЖЇРіі
■b*ss,,sa2;s:,aitits.‘i5ff:

it.
I nie

tWtatataAMera» ;
Ota Of ill. Prorwor» or PM,

Price# A spelel Offer* t>

Щпур», &c.

ffirpsrjsnayjrs.'
Ora 2sÆan.-ur»»tnaaa, '

MW?6" »#'*> t

HARRIS fa Oo.. 
$7 888 Watte St., 

rqtm. «

ltogtüar en»
enable new LA it, of іnwt месій., J m , 
too», Admiral Porter end ------ --

syaraml. ІГтНм IMpar.

T*S OUKToer Co. New-Тож*.

adways tttieetive to the eyv, and the eye ia 
bee of the main Avenues to the heart. Otb- 
W thiqgr Iwing equal, her iaflwace le 
more potent than her ueighbir'e, whose re- 
Dttlâtofa. «CM reaùjttuJett eert bfameue at

and
tttawaaoa ttfog fta^l 

totottfariki у»mr#swm
Kwj Лde F 0 0 Dfound

шв&тШsaid ї 5WÎа Не than
shade over whalevt r virtues she may рове- 

woman neatly dressed ia ready for 
fjDgggeucias. The ei.sa.Nt caller and the

real
»I '
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(MtkfUme ТпШІІдвнсвг bleue* copy.)
Paog.—Al Bridgewater, N. fl., on Dm.

16, 1888, o# consumption, Кінві* Peek, 
ter of і hr 1st* rfiohn В and 

Hack, aged 37 ynn, 7 month*.
She profsewd religion sod wen baptised 
h у Hr*. L. M Weeks about «even 
yean* ago, and united with the Bridgewater 
church, of which «be remained a consistent 
and devoted member until removed by 
death. She endured her long affliction 
with patience, and died trusting in J*aua.
Kev. H, March attended her funeral and 
preen bed from Peel in 17:16. 8. M.

Kiaseoa.—Quite suddenly on the 6th

В З'Я
ire,

£ —The JttU&mtНШи^е$ґ
drєн* і hie week ,**><) changed lathe 

quarto form We oonyratulatr iberdtow,a*d 
the Free Baptist droemteauon generally 
upon the UMprovenient. Тії* ImMHgmtw 
ie a wide awake paper, and aevor givra an 

main sound on avy mwul qitevHwa 
have the pamwage it

ial Railway.

-ie

latere10 »
41 16.us

end that they threaten 
om phi ie at tie brad of 
mister*, issuer decree--, 
time to ha the King

ih.*+!•* ■ \ 
i!f *■*—35.»»<* 1 -

2 и»е •**"■ *■•« Kjmtu»
—А ИІЧГ—1 1.» »» * “■

law—. 1— —»r-«

e— T— .'tel •.»» "h« И Ml of 
wffloe, h break ia,- op, «4 till he a total

We iiope H may

The January Isaac of Hie Ktleetie Vega 
•in# opens a new $olumr, and if the future 
ie ti/be measured by the initial number, 
the promise of a feast of good thing* Is well 
justified, The flr*t paper IV by Hun. W. I 
Gladstone, and i* followed hv many good 
article- E R. Felton, 26 Bond Street, 
New York

arperV New Monthly Magasin* fur Jan
uary lia- : W.nier lu Devonshire. By Levy
C. Lillie. Cbristinae-tidr Uith the O-rmaa* 
Before Pari- By Amliiliald Forte». 
Domestic and Court Cu-tortfie of Persia. 
By S 0. W. Benjamin, late United State- 
minister to Pt-r-ia. A Lainjiful of Oil. By 
George R Oih*on. The Militia and the 
Army. By George B. McClellan. Haul
ing a Mythical Pal I-Dearer. By Moncure
D. Conway. Illustrated. Editor*- Ea7 
Chair. Hy George William Curtis. Ed
itor's Study. By William De-n Howell* 
Editor** Drawer, conducted by Chari#» 
Dudley Warn»r, and oilier good thing*. 
New York • Harper A Brothers. Cincin
nati: The J. F. Shumate Co.

" The Pastor’s Diary and Clerical Re
cord." Prepared by Rev. Loui* H Jordan, 
B. D. Revised Edition, llmo, flexible 

ThL work differs from "The 
Handbook ** in that it » a 

diary. It has met with great fhvor in 
England, Canada and United States. It 
is compact, yet comprehensive, and ie so 
arranged a* to adtnii of ready reference. 
We endorse the following ftxwi lb Clri»- 
(ton Advoeati : " The most complete aad 
beet arranged pastor’s diary we have seen."

" The Homiletic Review ** for January 
ВІемоth Volume of this Mag*- 

line, and gives promise of a year of ua- 
preoedent interest and ability. • It begias a 
Symposium oa the too|firfla- Modern Criti
cism 4fleeted Uafavclablyaay oftheEveen- 
tial Dhotrinee of Chrtltiantiy T and Dr. Vaa 
I)yke»‘of Brooklyn, opens the discussion. 
Dr. J."M. Ludlow contributes the first arti
cle to the Symposium 00 the New Theolo
gy, from the standpoint of an independent 
critic. Other papers oa the Advantages of 
Greek to the Average Clergyman ; 
bath-school Bible Study 1 Mathew A 
and Christianity ; Modern Writings 
in» 00 the Relation between Intelligence 
and Religion 1 Seed Thoughts for Sermons, 
bj Dr.V H. Crosby, N. W- Welle, Alex.

THE 0
,4 Berroah IIS—The QmtUrt prmU a dsspateh frqoi 
its Madrid oorre*pondent eayinethai Oer

riuiey, and awmre* her tbit Germauy 1ЛІІ 
lint h* a pa»ri»e spectator of the laxity of

....... the lumber- Fraaa* in keeping order ou the Spanish
,,T (e (|||1 ||0g|fM uf fuller sboulil r-volulioni-t* suooeed in

«IKI..JI à тШял— I—»s— ——
.. Ï3 me -n~ Of lb" of*.

.....Ile.» J- .#«• »to..bf«Su,mWF«k>o Ud ore-..ЄШ. 
MeeMdlV.».,. 1 I lui..., * (V,.
•eu. « a., .1—. «Si, ww u,u-
rtlU. Uro. setor- •.» 1- «w# 'Hitiwi we more
Cf long fumlwr. I. .. kt.limber. (br **<*>. 
kÉ»lH — BriJf/. !■•«* gblitor

,# />«4er/. /ee fttfporter snye public
__  • ha- l-w-u eeepend-1 Ibr the

r . Net U'B.* te heard jw#t aow, «f 
Л'л «MuouM-va i* (b John, a*r*

Ді ї Геаіиц ha# been 
• ■y thro* " • img -*>«ue of the nub- 

|М aclmol- ofwi air on the arm* <»f the
VW*jJ

ï.d.uzl. 
A tuba VOL 1.

*’■

at Moaotau. .
ТЖАПГе W»tLt UOItVX ІТ WV. JQK*.

Epssrsïïîf iSiï
AoooauMdatâM, taapm
Mg MMÜb ' *. 7.wp. m.
U,Tci»4Îw3fcw^bS WuCTeStw1

7ШАЩШ ти. штвишш.
МоийГі^оотаїіСіиоїі,

-Près 
for eut* 
the bee 
new паї

«■vabew **
Mg Umvci. II

it
M*m' tv p is*»

ni-C.Mrs-Klixabetb Biaenor, (widow>, aged 
84 year*.— Cbm.

Я loema.—At hie home in Lower Onslow, 
N S., on the l«tfa of Augnet, 1886, Mr. 
Culvia D. Higgane, їв the 3»tb year of bis 
age, For many re oath*, be was anxious 
about the eternal internet of his soul, aad 
a week before bis last Шпоне, be related 
hi* Christian 
beta of the church, and 
baptism. But be was net permitted lot 
low the Saviour in, the divinely appointed 
ordinance. He suffered several weeks 
from hemorrhage of the lungs; and then 
passed to bis reward.-—Cbm.

River Hebert, at the
__ _________ daughter, Widow M. T.
Lowe, 00 Jan. let, Warren Perrieo, aged 
80 years aad 6 months. Mr. Pemgo was 
a member of the Moncton Baptist Church, 
having formerly lived in Moncton. Hie 
latent illness was very brief, and 00 New 
Year’s morning hie calm and peaceful 
spirit left the body enfeebled with age, to 
dwell ia the '* bouse pot made with hands 
eternal ia the heavens.”

nf a evetem of. government in Лопат and
Tun-iâ.a, reducing ti.e protectorate la the 
ewvalUu i*»ee**ary limits. "

7.16 a.
Еї^етГЙ$ГЬ,».м., Hif.

waacfKon Tuasday, Tburadar 
an apt for Moataaal will

TBAOra WILL AJUUTS AT ВАНТАХ.
Truro Aooenunodatton, &JS a. e.
Cxpross frsm 8L John and Quebec, 12 Є6р. m.

POWDERThe l)*iIf Express, organ of tbe Liyal- 
,#l* in Dublin, safsi "British rule ba* 
virtually ceased to exist in the routhero 
4iatri«:t "f Ireland From West Oofk 
іЬгонІ, il'- *fhwo* *т; ««асііг»,
the National .Ihaguris the only govem- 
meni rarnguir.e«l by the neopie and it is 

a rod of ігор and 
ible tyranny. The disclosure of 

victime names would jeopardize their

—It is stated that Servis, acting at the 
Instigation ef Austria, will refuse to disons* 
term* of peace with Bulgaria, except upon 
the basis of return to sfdfwr <pu> ante and 
non-payment of war indemnity. - 

—The local government measure 
laid before parliament by the government 
M drafted gives Ireland a household fran- 
ehiee for sleeting county boards, and for 
electing a rentrai council. The proposi
tion that the crown should have the right 

nàti part of tbe council was aban- 
ire also propose* that 

tbe eounly board* *hall have control tlf 
traffic in liquor aad that the central council 
shall have a voice in appointing the

LualilitM* 
tacked ta

W
tt=ttAbsolutely Pore. а#*»

sgentj aad an
remit theâr eu
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experience before tbe roern-
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Nova Scotia, 
a Ilk g*#, in 

fifty U-Mir-f uo-'on 
likely U» rycovrt 

«О» liar lings to 
bob bad rueeltod 

of lb# .art.urvii#d hydro- 
At the and of thin у

■ *»tx oxyg* had bee# ed

it iv,,mr* from W limiprg ihe *«ry 
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M#W Tarit, •*• after range and Green hâve rceumr.1 
Yesterday an Orange mob al- 

o of the released Riverheud 
St Courage’s beech, wounding 
reported fatally. There is great 
at Harbor Grace. Crowds are 

eauwiwieg lire streets aed, riots arc antici
pated Mayor FawoeU aad » tan» detach
ment >4 the constabulary force have gone 

ial to the scene of the affiay. 
e A agb>4tpaa*#b protocol con oer 

l^| the Caro me Islafide a as been signed.
—The Berlin correspondent of the Loo- 

tau A'*»» ur- “Tbeta. l« ihueh disc оп
иті s an g Turkish trades on the frontier 
A aoLael I-a# bee* sent In chelae to Oon- 
■Unlinopl*. charged with mutiny. Five 
Generals are accused at seditious u

OwT;"--' ,i*«H
ludase lb' t-kwd екч* w

BdoWArotosry

gwef the, wi m Sab-
mold

І.1—There "JLiC
inchell and Dr. Pierson. The three new 

departments, Hovniletios, Pastoral Theolo
gy, and Study Table, edited respectfully 
by Prof. J. M Hoppin, Piruf. W. C. Wit 
kinson, and Dr. J. M. Ludlow, will rive 
increased value to “ The Review.” The 

Section ie quite up to the high 
numbers. 83-00 per 
mflkr. Funk A WV

Ш, BICE AND 800ПLO,*. “•g&s&fssr*.
fe“îg»nrtrafswwj£ft3r.ï 1 ми, „Ітіи w «1Г *•”» erapvir 

МІГMU.W. J. HAMILTON I R CAO saruro 
w. M. lh Р14ЖМА*, Tiuseae. Halifax, r# B. IW* ЇПИЇ■l w*e wslnaw* ta the 

Korth Nt- re, who were 
• Kk Імам low by the wlbt 
t Re Ini,.». deepai.-h of lhe 

у saw -iora* from the 
m fell bi*#! Forty to** 

Ae total to

standard of formerasa ia the presence of troops.”
- Taenty eight hundred Balgarian pria- 

oner* eeoorteil by Servian guards are
K IKS’fiSA-IX *TРіЬЕв.їйгигіЛ'Яїїг “яї IA AAJ B*L,v uayt, son asver miaraa. ivo 1year, 30 cents pet 

nails, New York.
e*Hb*F‘ ‘ retarnigg to lliilgana.

—The following despatch conveye a 
diflhrrni idea from that gathered from 
enetier mformaewe 1—“Tbe war fever ina#..... -JMX' lseehre* ftr f-88.

Jan. 4, Indian Harbor, par Mrs. 0.
B. Covey,

Tryon, P. E. I., par May
nowatt,...............

Summerville, Hants Co., pr 
Mr*. Samuel Caldwell,...

9, Malvern Square, per Miss
Anna Parker, ...............

Malvern Square 8. 8. Infant 
Claes, toward the «apport 
of a native child, ... 2 26 

Freeport, per Lottie E.

el to
the afGreece is virulent. Large quantities of 

Mw materials have bees ordered in western 
Europe і 30,000,000 cartridges have bean 
bought in Prveebergi King, government

nude to tb* Ji 
aad the whok 
and theaUemp
S. Marshal Co 
do hie dn\y, 1 
Mormons, add 

-of them.
—.i U.1--1 ».UUDOnUn Will

the U. 8. effle 
them, and wn 
which comma 
odecftM and
mending Coll 
fused to give 1 
peered so thr 
hurried nptoo 
The Geetile ia 
ie. The latee 

are sell 
they own ao
money to infli;
«entntivee, whi 
that honorable

from 4 hraibet 
made to won-
left to lw -k 
.ranee eo
the chnivh
rea, *|wk.‘ 11

thr work nf Hi) 
of tinpwr»MUt*r 
the haginmng « 
•town and fold 
soon as thr ten 
seed to be oui* 
will a ever bun 
fruit Hu of t 
#rr to hr inti*

...$4 00bnudtod aad flftar «su* 
—fa he v-iipgpag -1*1 

the A Juba IB^spk
. C. 3B. FI3D<S^Bp2ST,

INDIANTOWN,

8.
... 18 88reports there were 

agg regal tag 7J86 tuas. 
-.Ш tons; low 24 row
-oU 23 ve-rie. 13,16ft

and neopie are all eager for 
—M. DeGtvrs, Russian Foreign 

has made a proposition that the 
unite and ia request u. Bnlgari* sad Ser
vie to reduce her armies to a peace footing.

—Lord Salie burr baa given no sign of 
an intention to lay down hie official burdens. 
It would seem tbkt ha still hopes to roe 
the government, although it is ditooult to 
«se how* he can conciliate enough support 
to his party to put it ia the majority.

- Despatches ol the 8th, report severe 
•forms ia France and England.

—Than is much suffering amongst the 
poorer ciaaaaa in Glasgow. A meeting of 
6,000 unemployed persons has been held, 

orderly and reasonable, and decided

It ia worth remembering thel all the 
older and huger old line life oompeniee are 
mutual. ’ The only stockholders are the 
pdlicy-holders, by whom, and from among 
whom, all directors are. elected, these di
rectors having no other Interest than the 
safety, success and wise administration of 
the affaira of the company. The only mu
tual life company in Canada ia the Oxraaio 
Lira, of Waterloo, Ontario, in successful 
operation since 1868.
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Minister, 40 08
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n# W.wtow’s sbipp.Bg i* giron as l «4 
•4*. 11T..164 ti»a* ; Maitland,4* viweela.

-Thr --------IS SELLING------ -•' rare

6000 Blue Serge Suits, for $5.7$. 
BETTER Blue Serge Suite, for 1.58. 
BEST Blue Serge Suite, for 7.58.

—ALSO—

A JOB LOT OF WOMEITS BUTTON BOOTS, 

at 90 Cent* per pair-

... 10 80
v.et, !►-:•. ' *H . I-, *3,.rw ton.

I ' —Fin. 0. *-vliunwan. of Dalboustr, 
he- teen k-d 1 . lb- chair of pbilosephy 
in Cornel llUMvreèy.

—Th*-*4Jr4a Couwtry Market, at tbe end 
kiwi « vk, wa* unusuallv bare, the mild 
am*' *r aad Ihv W4 road* Wmr. ae doubt, 
rv»pv - Ibkr Pww brgaa to fali oa Ratar- 
■t*r Mtoraiag u ..l, ,1, a few hour*, h*»l suf- 

• -fi-watiy am Ur strort. to make, fair
* ighing rtfld aa-t enow are reported 
f.om difcr . ,*si 1* s*f thr proviuea.
- At T- Ww. A lli.lha, a barber,

fellaw
.ape mi to tii*

heart. Тій - oruerr’e jarv <lrrlar*d Ihe 
kilim* aocio- u!.i!

Th« ir. 1-4 aludrut* at the Noriiusl
R'huaif LeJri '-чи.
■ ti'fort I I
U tWlbwai. a.uf j

F«W1 Ni Inal
-TI.V

8. J. Manxiko, 
Treasurer of W. B. M. U. 

Halifax, 268 Rebie 8t.

E. M. SirraxLL, 
Manager for N. B. and P. E. I.Should adorn the brow of the inventor 

of the great corn cure, Putman’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. It works quick K, never 
makes a sore spot, and is just the thing 
you want. See that you get Putman's 
Painless Corn Eitractor, the sure, safe and 
painless cure for corns.

upon ao nppssd to the wealthier classes for

—A spécial despatch 
graph from Oublia, Jan. 11, says: The 
eieifentrnt her# amounts almost to a panic.

and there are 
mischief will run riot within 

th# Mem tiers of the league 
that the league ia in 

nger. Control of branches 
lost Parnell's position is peri- 

rumored that Callao’s suit will 
avoid awkward 

seek re-sleet ion

to the London 1W

Hope is at the lowest ebb

openly state
imminent da 
IV slrdady I

not br opposed in order 10 
revelation» Not an will e

TaUprapk awe that the pewers 
be»-Dreece. Servi* aad Bulgaria 

demobilise ibrri arm ire

nurrujt». oooiD iTBiwa і
Kui.Toa-Suttu.—At the home of the 

bride, Baas River Point, on the 24th Dec., 
by Rev. W. R. Waters, Frank Fulton ‘ U 
Kiln M Smith

WmtoaK-Rxsu — At Springfield, ou 
New Year’s eve, by Rev. W R McIntyre, 
Mr William Wetmore aad Mim Martha A 
Read, of 8priugfleld, Kings Co.

WoobWouru-MorrATT.—
Of Edward Jon re, Hillsborough, Albert 
<’<»., Nov 26, 18H6, by Rev M. Oroee, Wil
liam» Woodworth to Susan Moflhtt. both of 
the parish of Hill-borough.

Kaaaxwr -Нтгвакат - At Little Bras «Г 
Or, Jan. 6, by Rev J. W. Bancroft, John 
K. Forrest and Mary Htebbert.

DavuLr-Woeu.—At Woedaale, oa the 
Slat ult ,at the hone* of the bride’s father, 
by the Rev W H Kohiashn, Frederick 
lWwulf, of Caaniag, to Luella, daughter of 
Itovld A. Wood, of Woodaide.

Ki.iiaii.os HattOu the llth 
1-У Rev J F Ksmpu.6, at 
Mr. Charles Kldndge ana M 
both of Chester Béai*

-Whalax —On that 30th Deo , 
ult, by Urn Rev. J. F. Kembtee, Mr. 
Judsoa Webber, of Windsor Road, and Mme 
Ada Whalen, of Cheater Grunt.

Htxxves Bismop — At the residence of 
the bride’s rati,sr, Hillsboro, A Oo4 Jae. 
6, by the Rev. K. Ш llowe, Mr Haem H 
Stasves, af Moncton, to Mim Grace BUbep, 
of Hillsboro

ЛІТІ keep always made up, first-class
n SUITS of CLOTHING,' report* tin w- levs rvcmVAl 

atUludr of tli# Indian* Facts and Reasons.gs. Also, a fall stock of
-Th#

demand
awn'* debating eueiet* in

u.r t sum, Beeuet tv-an- 
-« asmaal awrting Frida.

following Miners 0 
i'fuacM, Uilu. . Free і H N. Noble, 
Kpriugforid : H c Hmilti.CaHr
« ». »« 0 . » Currie, Fradiriatoa.
Troua i J *. U«h«m. Wmdelock, Guard 
«u fnda* evauiag erst, the еосіпу 
frémir whh the quanti*», “la »du«atioa

CHAINS and K жатим дні

■JTi(irSX1S&“d*,u*-
or* au our goods warranted AS axrsaxmo,

fiectl Produced by AYER’S SARSAPARILLA and by 
Rstbhig Else to Perfectly.

I'XtTBO ST A TA»
ІІее|»ксЬее of til# 7th report severe 
•form* at Lincoln, Neb , and Kansae 

The mercury at the latter place waa

All of whichAttbr faridaao»

rtSSmSeSbft'aSStoSd11 jatleei ui guersniaen.City 
at їй I It #1 r.ngtheua eudMeripwatea eetitrr- | ^ It mrae, byjts ^W-vogo tviiHftcsUoi^of

mrntul di inueale*. “ , r. outi MW ‘ShwuaWowjiSpp»*"*. ;
It lias *n slwioet megirel etort t* cwrb 1 It core* fterofutoue atortton» of ItN- 

■ гч|.ми- wnd tiuiaasTm dtawSra. - Mrer end Ktdeeya, awf their eymptem». 
ti < nukvasea from tbe ttioodiba lutotef I JjuaI - en,І ТУгорву,

tii.a ir.r idv rtssfraativs dtesaoe, Mseudi- u turcs к v.'ulnee Cstarrh. itvVr-t 
urr .Htuofula. Humor*, end tUu purukut tiare ui* ti

4^5te?MEUrAiSSi ....
thoa of fiarofukL It aautreii/i

It |<oriftes aod rvgpsmrotes *e fffecut- system by Dtidrtherta mm - i rai і>г*-. 
rv*4 pullutod by tifi oarropftoa of can- aad rwforre the drbllltoiuU peikut m

ïssfsg* ШШ&&! 2
“■ sslïjt» ~w-wkur*d

ages that AYlRto SARSAPARILLA 
Possesses ever all Others.

A Hhoeuedoah, Pa, deepafoh of the 
save a oavr 10 occurred at Hasten Run, 
' Mahoney city, te-day, amt a block of 

went drfwn out of right. The 
famille* living la the houses hud a very 
narrow swap# The surface is still caving 
and live more blocks are ex paired to go

7th ■a. 7. King fit. St Jehu, 1. E
A , aRovaL..iiui,«w er 

-roted as Moatraui аж Тп~іве f.w an 
aUfgsd laroroy eummRae.1 m Montreal 

Eaftfos si the

—Wpâmarieun institute af leeirwetioa 
• iR hold their summer meeiteig si Her 
Hariew, July 8th The uanhero of New 
Hntmvwteh aad leva flootis wi« br invited 
te unite wtto the laatitute at Ana n.erting 

Thr i-watomv coileatiutiv si thr port of 
Huiitos tor tov roheedr, vaar-r 1МЛ, 

d ІеЦД4!Л« Thr laiaevd rv- 
ehlleuteiae ai tbs

lw,

—Captais Richard, of whom meatioa ia
elsewhere erode, was found not guilty, and 
discharged amid loud applause

-Th# eterm on the filh was wild ia ike
wret AU trois* were delayed In Da
kota the m -rterv wee reported from 30* 
fo 40* below, aad a fierce blit sard blowing. 
Mew York, it ie said, got several feet uf 

An Baatport telegram says, six 
sc nooar r* are euak or ashore 

—The Now York Am toils of 
Baok», aged 22, who lately had a sleep of 
five days la spite of heroic,
Upon finally awakening, he seemed 
the worse, ears that he had 
hack from fly blisters, 
applmd ia the effort to wake him.

-Fire in Mobile on Friday destroyed aa 
rour* block of storm on Commerce street 
The lasses aggregate $191,000.
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'O Ihe lumber camps of Alex Oibaalu, K-| , ANs SSS43 SsiESSS
^llUngta, sod tbs lodldaa af Poteo- sfvfflaed world where.lt has opt • host o. 

t il l Iron. iriuls, made eo by its msrvrIMuiraure*.
.4 a highly ceMMBtntod maffleba. It has bean used la. ami egwrowd by. 
Ifiv dly and boeaaMy compounded so at Mat dJMOjftO tomIHrs ta wt rinltH

feytSraariaara
1 • has rwHvrd the hearty eudoraement meudtag it,

‘ і 1 bo leadin'.' locale the aadfcsl profee- It has proven tU potency to мігше 
Ul. who rr.^vnise It a* a etandanl phar- obstinate, duply—Rad, and toag-eum.l- 

•:::•< riltksi I reparation, aad prweribo R tag*, diseases caused by vitiation of tb. 
|l.i hrtr pna rkc. blood. It — no*, however, be ex

it t—tsln-i no petsoeem mtoaroM or panted aad la a 
Other thingrroua drugs, tbe i*o of whk* battle will con 1

produ-i -1 rr-.-tw on the system often worse 
t ban tin- di-c:iws they are offered to cure.
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

t;i 1 wermeey 
р ішім Mow 
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► .1 end Iron.
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and theyHERBERT W. MOORE,

Attomey-at-Law,
NOTARY PUBLIC, *0.
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vele Am U wa. ^
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■fif, aod we bring taken is large numbers 
by the fisherman, of whmk about sixty anil
..............................................* Monday, ia-

beyieg. The 
ofthr weather arf far, 
traira,

Bog Pilot.
raatoarday

Nutoereue dMasters to 
luported, attended, hi twe or
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'1.41k,., of H R .«1 *. 
ham, in the 44th year of her age In the 
year 1848 she professed a bop* in the 
Bevtow, and wn* bnptixed ky Rev. I. Mur
ray, шгі united with the church bare. 
“Blraued era the deed whs die in the Lord.”

< Lower.—At Pstitoodiac, N. B , on the 
23rd ult, of ootupation of the Inngs, Ida, 
beloved wifo of J. W. Lowry, in the 34*h 
year -to her age, leaving a arrowing 
bend, two null children and a large circle 
of frieadfi to raonrn their iora. Our airier
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